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Light Voting RepottedJn

City CommissionElection
A city election was Attracting on-

ly a small number of voters .to

polls In the city hall fire station
this morning.

Only 1(3 personshad castballoti
at 12:50 p.m.

Three city commissioners are to

each

McDonald,
Jack

only
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COYOTE HUNTERS AND THEIR KILI Texas ranchtrs troubled with should call on these
Fairfax Mo, hunters. During winter ssven Missouri, Kansas South Dakota dog killed
these that hang on a rack at the Ralph farm near Fairfax. Two of Seymour's sons,
Blaine (left), Dale posewith three of the dogs used In the chases. coyotes prey the

jaws of greyhounds staghounds.

MIDLAND ASKED TO JOIN CRMWD

Early DecisionOn Multi City
WaterSupply Is Anticipated

Spurred by rquetts from mem
cities, the Colorado River Mu

nicipal Water district directorate
may be moving toward a fairly
early decision on a multi-cit- y wa-

ter supply.
Directors of the 'district, now

composed of Big Spring and
extended a final invitation to

Midland to become a part of the J

proposed envelopment.A decision
was to be requested the next
meeting of the Midland city coun-
cil '-

Meanwhile, no" action waa.talrW
by board. s between the-tW-

trict'a own proposal of a"water
supply on the upperColorado.Bly.
er and one by the-bure- of .re
tarnation for a' reservoir at' Robert
Lee.

Midland Mayor

Won't Comment
MIDLAND. Tex., April 4 1-1-

Mayor William D. Neely said to--
day he bad no official comment
concerning the "final" invitation
extended to Midland to take part
In a multi-cit- y water supply proj
ect

"We were not advised of- - the
Spring session- and have re-

ceived no official word from the
water district," Neely said.

He did say, however, that Mid-

land la Interested: in a recently
proposed FederalBureau of Rec-

lamation project to provide res-
ervoir,water for West Texascities
and has asked the bureau to fur-

nish additional Information.
K"We are not Interested In enter-

ing any compact which ha in
mind the creation of a' district
which would have the power to
condemn property or levy taxes In
Midland or Midland county," Neely
said. "We do not believe such
powers are necessaryto accom-
plish the desired purpose. .

"Members of theclty, ..council
are agreed that Midland do
Its part in providing additional wa-

ter for the growth of
West Texas. But we are so
thirsty that we will enter any type
program' without proper thought
and consideration."

..

WASinNGTONT. April A. W ;

ThelSupremecourt bears,further
.arguments.today xa. cases,testing
'validity pt the separate but
equal" doctrine of racial segrti

' '"rgaUen. ,'
Two Negro students want the

court to order them admitted ta
white classes In state Ufllversltks,
oa a completely untegregated
basis, .

A third. Negro yesterday asked
Jiistlcei to declareMgregatlen

oaTaott'tKern railroad dflmg earsa
vWatteo of' the ConitHttttefi. ;

Attorney General J. Howard Me--
Grater, supporting tBeNro' fcase
agatestdining car segrasttwi, 4e
clarea:

W named In the election to serve
terms of two year Candi-
dateslisted on the ballot are Frank
Hardesty, Bill Merrick, Johnnie
Griffin. Cecil C. C.
Hatch and Y. Smith.

Smith, who has served one term,
is the Incumbent seeking re
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Monday's meeting In Big Spring
primarily was for the purpose of
receiving a report from Simon
Freese, representing Freese &
Nichols, district engineers, on cost
analysis of the two projects. In
addition, Freese ' developed some
estimateson original costs for a
district project for Big Spring and
uaessa,or lor tuner city aione.

Substance of bis findings was
that there would be little differ
ence In cost of water to. Big Spring
asbetween the.two projects. Odes
sa;d.fa"BUbslantIslIy high--

iaM, .and over' the jlfe of thej
project, idu years unaer jiureaa
estimates) this- - might amount to
as mucli. at $15 million, he 'said.
Quality of, water at the upper alte.
2V miles northeastof Big .Spring,
would be considerably higher, said
Freese, although the Robert Lee
water would be ' entirely, accept-
able.

City commissioners of Big
Spring, .represented by majori-
ty dft the meeting Monday, urged
fy CRMWD directorate for an
early recommendation as to a
course of procedure to secure wa-

ter. There were no Odessa com-
missioners present,but it was un-

derstood that on the basis of prev-
ious contacts that city was lean--"

ing heavily on the. district for a
recommended course of action.

Attorneys for the district also
will bo instructed to draw some
Sample contracts-- as a basis of
ascertaining what might be in-

volved ' between the district and
cities in the way of water con
tracts. Under existing legislation,
the CRMWD district has the pow-

er to contract with cities for wa-

ter, and an act of the legislature
also give cities authority to con-

tract with districts, provided that
tbe contracts are ratified by pop-
ular vote.

Although Freesementioned that
a moderate tax (possibly 40 cents)
by the district for three or four
yearj .would create oneyesr's re-
serveJn funds and thus stabilize
water, rates, city officials indicat-
ed that they might prefer an early
water rate Increase If the project
becamea reality, """,

This would put the district proj
ect purely on a revenueJxmdba--

r ,

"Segregation ka form1 of la--.

equaiHy - and dlscrlmlastloa coa.
demned by thCOTStltuUon and ther
iMerstateCommerce, Act,Segrega--

tlgnlfles. and.is Intended..to
algolfy. that eachand every mem-bet.-of

the colored race is not the
equal of, any member of tbe white
race.''

SepHotbs,(D-Al- stating that
he apoke fr Congress, replied to
MeGrath' with the assertion that:

''Gerilmlgfliy. made people et
aHereteewrs. uoa u me Miner,
of discrimination andhis creatures
bave provedjthy-Jlfc- d his kad4-work-."

Sr
'IfeUs. awBawatly; referrbr to

election. Other commissioners
whole tefhw expire are 11. W.

216

Wright and Dr. C. TV. Deats.
Although the voting pace usually

quickens during late afternoon
hours, Indications were balloting
would be light. The polls will be
open until 7 p.m.

sls, which is the safne as the bu
reau of reclamation proposal.

"In eer case," said Finer,
"the participating cities are going
to have to pay for the water. Tbe
question is one of relative costs
and of time." He noted that "tho
difference between two and five
years or longer can be very great
at this critical period for our
area."

No. date was set for another
meeting of the directorate of.the
CliWD. but indications were1 that
it might follow shortly on' the
heel's of Midland's reply. Snyder
also Is to be advised that water
Would be available at damslte for
that municipality. An answer from
that source would be askedbefore
time for actual financing. ,

-

Jury Deliberations
BednasekBegin

JOWA.ClTV, la., April 4. Ifl
A Jury of four women and eight
men today began its, deliberations
on ine late oi uoDen e. ueona-se-k

wbo is accused of strangling a
pretty University of Iowa coed, 20--

fyear-ol-d MargaretAnne (Gee-Ge-

Jackson.
The stateIn surprise move last

night, asked the" Jury to send Bed-

nasekto the gallows, Two members
of the Jury told the court prior to
their selection as Jurors that they
opposedthodeatbpenalty, ' .

The Jurors-- received the case
from District Judge JamesP.
O a f f n e y at the conclusion of
lengthy Instructions by him.

The Judge told the Jurors they
could return one.of four verdicts:

First degree murder which car-
ries a sentenceof death by hanging
or life In prison.

Seconddegree murderwhich car-ti- es

a sentence of 10 years tp life
in prison.

.Manslaughter which carries
mandatory ar prison term.

Acquittal,
. The Judge.adviseAthe Jurors that

SI

McGrath and Solicitor, GeneraT
PhlilpB.. Perlmsn. added:
r'Both'the big berthas ofthe De-

partmentof Justice are here ISra

measuring my.wonm ugnuns.
coordinate branch of. the govem-men- t,

when the Constitution gives
Congress tbe exclusive right
regulate iaterstate commerce,-- or
Interstate travel, as It means in
this case,"i - - j --

The Alabama representative ask.
e40h4 nigh "eoUrrto'ftreat-"thls- i

case farther principles pi exisung
law not on philosophical grounds

f a peiltlcal evangUm,,,7'--.
The first case argued was that

of Elmer W. .Henderson,,of felt

PayRoll Slash

Of $1 Billion

Is GOPGoal

House OpensDebate
On Big Omnibus
Appropriation Bill

WASHINGTON. April 4 WU-T- he

government pay roll, carrying an
estimated 2,000.000 names, shaped
up today ax the main target of
Republican budgctulllng drive In
the House.

Approximately S7 billion In an
omnibus $29,045,030,164 approprla-tlo-n

bill now before the House rep-

resentspay roll costs, according to
Republicans. Thpy say It can be
cut about $1 billion.

Rep. Tabcr of New York, leader
of the House Republican "econo-
my bloc," disclosed the GOP goal

vrM"rdv as the Houseopened de-

bate on the big bill financing more
than 40 federal agencies for the
fiscal year 1951, which begins
July 1.

Reductions In personnelare only
one of his objectives. Taber said,
for he argued the bill Is "too liber,
al" and can stand cuts throughout.

Some Republicans are backing
an amendment that would order a
10 per cent reduction In planned
government pcrsoncl strength for
the Jicw fiscal year.

Although the House Appropria-
tions Committee already has lopped
$1,567,000,080 from the totals re-

quested by the President, Taber
said committee reductions "have
not been as deep as I'd like to
sei and thev haven't been as gee-r- al

as I'd like to. see."
Republicans applauded aa Chair-

man Cannon o of the ap-

propriations committee offered to
go along on any reductions "where
It can be consistently shown that
it can be cut."

But Cannon held out against
"bund, blanket" cuts and said Con
gress would abdicate its responsi-
bilities if it followed suggestions
that It direct the President to with-
hold 10 per cent of the funds final
ly provided.

He urged Republicansand Demo.
crats allko to "close ranks andop
pose any increases in any items
anywhere In this bill."

Pointing to a mounting national
debt Cannon ssld, "the best de-

fense againstwar is solvency."

County Court Jury
CasesSet Today
r'Several;ury cases were set for
l&ls afternoon in county court.

Originally, plans .were to begin
a sessionof county court this morn-
ing, but only 10 Jurors put In' ap-
pearance. County Judge John Dlb-re-ll

Jr., orderedtalesmen to piece
out the panelfor this afternoon.

If they find the psychol
ogy student guilty of murder In the
first degree they must recommend
whether he be sentencedto death
or life in prison.

Judge --Gaffney also told the Ju-

rors that If they do not find "be-
yond any reasonable doubt" that
Bednasek la guilty of any of tbe
charges they then must find him
Innocent.

In closing arguments, which end
ed late last night, Bednasek was
described by prosecutors as a
"cold-bloode-d killer," and as an
"Innocent boy" by defense attor.
neys.

County Attorney JackWhite, at
the endof hia final pica, demanded
the "supremepenalty" for Bedna-
sek. This penalty In Iowa for first
degree murder is death by hang-
ing.

Bednasek was tried on charge
of murderIn the death last Dee. 11
of MargaretAnne (Gee-Ge-e) Jack-to-n,

whom he claimed was bis
campuj sweetheart.Tbe

Miss Jacksonalso was psy-
chologystudent,

city., He complained that bo could
not getsmeaj on a southern rail-wa- y

dining car on a wartime trip
toA Birmingham. The. court then
heard a few minutes' argumenton
an appeal by Q, W. McLaurin, wbo
complains be was required to alt
apart from white students at the
University of Oklahoma,
' After argumentsIn the McLaurin
esse lire completed tbe court, then
will 'call the .appeal of ,IIemari
Marlon'seattrTexar Negro.
Sweatt sayshe was denied admis-
sion to the white law schoolof the
UatvHFsWy of Texas, Ha refuses to
register la a new law school set
up Bf ' Jiezas ir ricgroe.

On
i

a

a

a

McGRATH SUPRORTS NEGRO'S-SUI-T: .

SupremeGourf HearsSegregationCases

i ;

'- -

a
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JUST BEFORE TAKEOFF The
converted British Mosquito bomber, Huhtress II, Just before taking
off from San Francisco April 1 on an attempt to set a new around-the-worl- d

flight rtcord. The Blxby's are Dlanna, 27, and Bob, W.
Their ambitious dream ended Monday a faulty engine forced

to to Calcutta after taking off for Tokyo. (AP Wlrephoto)
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StalemateLooms In
Loyalty Files Row

WASUINGTONJVprll4-UUTh- a Senate Communist-investigati-on

headed for a possible stalemate today. SenatorConnelly x, pre-

dicted the Senate vote contempt citations for officials refuting
accessto secretloyalty files.

A Senate Fotelin Relations Sub
by Senator McOkrthy that
Communists and is lniiu
enced by Soviet spies, teemed
balked at every turn.

It faced the necessity of obtain
ing a contempt citation which Con--
nally told reportert.lt stands lime
chanceof getting to reverse
dent Truman's decision against
opening the confidential flies.

Without much hopeor success, it.
sousht means of forcing McCarthy
to.make available six documents
he turned over to .the TBI In con
nection with bis charges tnat uwen
Lattlmore, writer on Far Eastern
aifalrs, la a Soviet agent in the
State Department.

The subcommittee will give Lattl-
more, wlu already has called Mc-

Carthys charges an "unmitigated
He," a chance to answer them for
mally in' a hearing Thursday.

Coonally said bedoesn't believe
the subcommittee, the full commit,
tee, which he heads,or the Senate
will vote to cite for contempt Sec-

retary of State Acbeson, Attorney
General McGrath, or Harry Mitch-
ell, head of the CW11 Service Com-

mission.
The three officials were Instruct

ed by President Truman not to let
the subcommtitee. beaded by Sen-

ator Tydlngs ), look at secret
loyalty records.

Senator Brewster tH-M- ei saw
that If no contempt proceedingsare
ordered, the Senatewill be in tne
position of "backing down" on its
vote to clothe the committee with
subpoena powers tp get the files.

Tydlngs called the subcommittee
together to consider not only that
oroblom but' McCarthy's refusal
to make bis Lattlmore case docu-
ments available,

Tvdlriea conceded to reporters
that the prospectsof obtaining any
evidence :rom Miner source now
appear-- sllnu Ha ssld tba xommlU
tee could undertake its own in-

vestigation of each of 90

catet where McCarthy bat sup-

plied names,but added that would
bejsxpenslyejand..might, takea long
uroer

INTRUDER IS
THIRSTY SOUL

The person who broke into the
Ace of Clubs sometime-- after
closing hours this morning ob-

viously jwas' thirsty,;
OwneV"6f "thettsbllsbmtnt

said the Intruder drank about a
down bottles of bier afterbreak-I-

a.

fear door He took nothing,

Votearuh,

Half-Billio- n ForMore
Warplanes Asked

flvlna Blxbv's climb aboard thalr

when
them return

wont

being

Presi

about

else,

-committee Investigating charges
the StateDepartment Is harboring

BridgesJurors

Still Undecided
SAN FRANCISCO. April 4. --

A federal court Jury today, went
Into its fifth 'day of deliberations
on whether CIO Longshore Leader
Harry Bridges andtwo aides lied
to conceal his membership in the
Communist Partyi -

Weary, grim, with some angry
facet among their number, the
eight men and four women recess,
ed at 10; 15 p.m. (PST) last night
until 0 a.m. this morning. They
bad deliberated then approximate-
ly 28 hours since receiving the
case at 12:43 p.m. last Friday.

Tbe Bridges, a na-

tive of Australia, waa accused of
cpmmlltlng perjury when he claim-
ed, at his naturalization hearing in
1915, that he never was a Commu-
nist. Henry Schmidt and J. R. Rob-
ertson, his associatesin the union.
and his naturalization witnesses,
were accused of abetting the per-
jury and conspiring with Bridget
to defraud the government.

Full-Sca- le Drive
For Membership
Launchedby C--C

A full-sca- le membership drive,
the first held tor the chamber of
commerce In several years, was
launched:at a meeting r the board
of directors Monday

Approximately 40 committee
members, directed by Cecil Mc-
Donald, membership committee
chairman, are to make, personal
calls in the campaign that It

to be completed In about
10 days. Goat of tbe workera It to
contact evtry er business
and professional man and others
interested In the chamber's 1950

work program, McDonald said,
Tbe drive was keynoted by an

address by chamber president
Adolpb Swsrtx wbo outlined a pro-

gram of five major projects and

Water, housing) more office and
business space, highway and road
development.and
of Industry were the major points
set up for the chamberin 1950,

Vinson SaysAmerica

apprpxtmatelra'dwenlessertgofls.-JAmerte11- .

Faces'Atomic Blitz1
WASHINOTON, April 4. u- -Tht Defense Department today oroti-- d

new studies of Iti $13,911,137,000 budget to whether
more money should be nksd for Air corct and Naval, planes.

Secretary Johnson said he has asked tha Joint Chiefs of Stsff to
the question,

WASHINOTON, April 4. OR-- The chalrmsn Of the House Armed
Services Committee called on Congreu today to vote $583,28911
for more warplanes to halp meat the threat of an "atomic blitz."

Protesting "that the administration's $13,911,127,000 military-progra- m

"will withar American air powar on the vine," Rep, Vinson
.) urged Instead that air strength be boosted promptly.

Vinson said In a speechprepared
tor nousedelivery tnnt uie Presi-
dent's budget tor the fiscal year
beginning In July docs not assure
adequate defense at a time when
"the atomic blitz of tomorrow Is a
real, a genuine passlb'illty." .He
added:

"It la universally known today
that Russia Is building the largest
air force In the world. What are
they building It for? They are
building It for use whenever their I

carefully-time- d Pearl Harbor day
comet around."

Previously Vinson has said he
expects to sponsorseveralamend-
ments to the bill authorizing mili-
tary spending for the year begin
ning next July 1. In his speech,
howover he brought up only tha
proposal for Increasing air power.

Tbe pending budgetallots 11,35-0-
000,000 for Air Force procurement
and $850,000,000for new planet for
the Navy and Marines.

Vinson would glvo the Air Force
an additional $200 million or a total
of 11,550,000,000for new planes,and
the Navy an Increaseof $383,289,211
or 31,033,289,211for tha same pur-- "
pose.

These Increases,Vinton ssld, are
needed to maintain an te

Air Force and a modern
naval air arm.

A House Military Appropriations
Subcommittee, reported,,., recently
that this country -- now hat only
from 44 to 40 modern groups. Un-

let! additional money la made
available,' Vinton" said the nation
wjouldhave only ;42'modera groups
by 1056. And the present bill, he
added, "leaves a deficiency in na-

val aircraft porcurementof 1,349
planes.

Veteran of 38 years experience.
In military legislation in Congress,
Vinson ladledjput causticcriticism
and challenges and some left
handed praise. '

His principal target was Secre-
tary "of Defense Johnson,

"The Issue Is clear cut," Vinson
laid. "It it whether the Congress
will ssy what kind of defensethe
natim will h: . vs --whether, the
creatureof the Congress, the sec
retary of defense,Mr. Louis John--
ton, will tell ut what kind of de-
fense he will let the Congrett
have."

BERLIN, April 4, UTi The West
ern powers In Berlin have organiz-
ed an allied general staff to spring
Into action In any emergency.

This was disclosed In an inter-
view today by MaJ. Gen. Maxwell
D, Taylor, U. S. commandant In
the divided city.

In some respects tbe .new
staff resembles

wartime BHAEF Supreme Head-

quarters of the Allied Expedition-ar-y

Force. There Is no overall com-

mander but tbe post la reserved
for such appointment in the event
of genuine aggression.

Taylor said there had always
been a need for aucb a general
staff and. that the altitude,of. the.
East German Communists had
stepped up-- Us organiratlon,

He said the staff's primary task
Is to plan the suppression of any
"putsch" tactics that might, be
forthcoming from tbe East. The
staff,,came into being after. th6
Communists threatened w use
youth marcn of a half million East
Germans to storm the city May
27-3- 0, and spreaddisorder and fear.
Since then the Communists have
taken a milder tone In their plans
for the end of next month,

The Berlin allied staff hat four
divisions; G-- l, a committee of

J""titles) experts
on this branch of the cold war:
JO:?..Jhe. wetiem. jnteUJgepcg.pffU;
cers; G--3, the security unit raaae
up of tbe military police and com--

mm m-- m - I mm - 1 af WmT

.

determine

New DusterHits

Big Spring As

Mercury Skids
Winter's lightning' Jab Monday

evening knocked out spring weath-

er and brought another wicked
duster.

In the space of-le- ss than 1i
hours, temperaturesskidded a to-

tal of 87 degrees" iy
Weathermen were caught nspi

ping, A stationery front seatAa
arillo suddenly came to life late
Monday and roared southward. 'II
smashedBig Spring at around 49
miles per hour sustained-veloci- ty --

and.produced gusts up to 60 miles
per hour." ,v

Slipping jn from the Plaint area,
the' wind rolled in "masses of sand"
and dust. Some Idea of its punch
may be teen from its progress to
nesr Corpus Christl by mfd-mor- n

Jfng Tuesday-.-
'.Temperatures naareacneaus-a-

greet Monday afternoon in a sum
mer.prevue.JSut.betweea--t tV--

and 7.':a. m. today, 'the mercury
slipped to 36 degrees. It msy gel
near freezing' tonight, butt the
weatherman felt that no damage
would be done.

Mansfield Wins
MatchedRoping

is 7 ' '
Toots Mansfield,

at holding steady pressuredown
to-th- wire, took J, D. Ilolleymia,
Ozonf, into camp Sunday. ,

On 10 calves In a matchedroping"
event, Mansfield finished with 170.9
tecondt to 109.0 for'Holleyinan;
Until the last calf, only three sec-
onds sepsrated tbov two, 'contest
ex. tTii. ZZiZCi ippt-on-- tt

pressure, Holleyman ran into trou-
ble and required 30.7 for bis last
calf. Fastesttime Of the day wag
12.8 turned In by the Big Spring
ropjng veteran.

bat troops; G-- 4, psychological wm

fare.
West Berlin authorities,Including

Police Chief JohannesSturam, fake
part In deliberations of these four
divisions.

Stumm's police are,counted upon
to crush any German Communist
violence, but a force of 7,500 Amer
icans, British and French troops
stand behind them ready to be
caUed'lf things get out Of controL

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

WestGeneralStaff
OrganizedIn Berlin

K

American-Bri-

tish-French

a

w,.BriBUh,-(f- e

MallH1Ma"aaR"aawaaaaaMaMB)aaaaeas)BBaapMiiiiiiMa

.V ft..!
Ufa" 'awilnii innKfTmal wawi

, "HtaVme ta look-i- n. th,
Herald Want Ads for a niw
clQthHllnepostl"'

lBigpHy, ' J?oPPltyt-,Bo-
o'' uimagic, words, but for magical re

suits try aa inexpensive want ad,

foday 1

pkm
' .. . - ' '

-
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? B,g Spring (TcxftB)jrcra1d, Tuc., April 4, 1050

NationalistsClaim
ChineseRedDefeat

ITAIPEI. Formosa. April 4, UV

MatfcmiUtt Chtnr .Monday lulled
Ha greatest victory of 1950 On

Milling Saturday of a Chinese
Cemmunlst Invading force of more
Bn 7,500 on Hainan Iiland off
wth China,.
Thousand Joined a massive

at Hollmw, capital of 'Hal
MM. 'Ton of flrecrackcri were act

"ytf, Red prltoncrt were marched
l through the street
J "We have destroyed the Comm-
unist dreamof conquering Hainan,"
said Gen LI ang-chl- chief of
staff for Hainan

I The NallonaU Mid 1000 Iterf.
were killed and more than 2,500

,Woro captured
was the second Tied attemptInill days to land a force on the big

daland, separatedby 10 miles of wa-

iter from Dilchow Peninsula The
Rationalists said thrv "completely
"annihilated ' 4 000 Ited Invaders
iMarch 27
! Some Ked survivors tried to cs- -
vnnn Cunrfat htit TSInf Innnllkf
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Junks. Five hundred more Iteds sur-

renderedon Hainan
The Nationalists said much

equipment Including field pieces,
tommy, guns and rifles were seized

Nationalist dispatches usually
flaunt the silver lining and Ignore
the dark clouds Hut even allowing

. ... .. . . . . .or exaggeration, ineir aounie vic--i

tory gave them something to crow
over. I

On the side the Reds im I

doubtedly can mass far stronger
Invasions Their two attempts have
the look of ' feelers' "

And in a fleet of nearly 100 mod
ern power boats unwittingly sup-
plied by the United Nations the
Itcds have tho nucleus of a strong
Invasion fleet.

This Is the remnant of 50 and
100 ton fishing vesscln given V

tlonallst China but lost when the
tied captured Shanghai '

Although the vessels can carry
relatively few troops they can be

Jshlps reported they sank the fleeing usea to tow loaned junics or can be t

.- - armed as gunboats

4J

1711.

dark

Ucfor they could be used airslnst
Hainan, they would have to' break
through the tight Nationalist sea
blockade outside ol Shanghai.

The Redsalso might try to use,
in their Invasion attempts, the 71

former Chinese Nationalist trans
port planes tiedup In Hong Kong.

I II For I

The Gregg StreetHealth Clinic
Wtehca To Announce

That You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 607 South Oreao St

A Full And CompleteSpinal Arljtiatmnnt
Is made whan.NtceSSARy Is relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND Call 2101 For An Appointment

There It No Cnarge for Consultation . , , Or. T. C. rinkham,
director.
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STATE CANblDATE O. H

Nation who served this dis-
trict a senator 1935-4-

hat announced hit candidacy
for lieutenant governor. a
Lubbock Nelson for-mt-

resided at Rotcoe, Herm-lelg-

Tahoka and Ralls and
served at a school suptrintend-ep- t

and chamber of commerce
manager before he prac-
tice of law in Later he
served at a prosecuting attorney.
In 1938 he wat a candidate
lieutenant governor whtn
Stevensonmade hit first tuccesr
ful for that pott.

CENSUS-TAKE- R

CENTRE, N Y
April 4 Ml Marian ArJ-tlet-d,

the census taker to
complete her rounds In Nassau
County, returned to headquar-
ters yesterday told of-

ficials:
No would "

She explained found
the Long Island assigned
to her contained nothing but a
cemetery and an abandoned
house.

Clean-U-p Ordered
BRYAN, April . Ul - Bryan's

annual clean-u-p, palnl-u- p and fire
prevention week starts today
Coy, Allan ghjvers scheduledto be
dtt for opening festivities.

Covered highway bridges still
are In One at Woostock,Wind-
sor County, Vermont, recently was
rebuilt as a measure.
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STATE WILL NOT ASK DEATH

TanneryWorkerToStandTrial
In Mercy Killing Of Brother

ALM2NTOWN, Pa . April 4

Mohr waa summoned to
stand trial today In the mercy slay.
Ina of his blind, cancer-ravage- d

brother eaauredthe common
wealth wilt not seek the death pen
alty, .

Shortly after the tan-
nery worker was Indicted yester
day on murder and voluntary man
slaughter chargesIn the slaying ol
his brother, Walter, 55, District At

Russian-Manne-d

PlanesMay Be

Hitting Formosa
TAIPEI, Formosa, April 4 Ml -

An air headquarters spokesmanto-

day said Itusstan-bul-lt planes
which downed two Chinese Nation
allst lighters undoubtedly were op-

erated by Russians. '
The spokesman said the planes

"definitely were of Russian manu-
facture " And, he added Judging
from their technique, "they most
certainly were manned by Rut
slant."

Tho Nationalist fighters were
shot down Sunday during a raid on
Red shipping In llangcbow Bay
south of Shanghai

That opposition, the first the Na-
tionalists have encountered in the
air In four ycarVof civil war, was
seenby many today.as an ominous
forerunner of Communist air at-

tacks on Formosa.
It also led to belief the Redtwill

have air cover II they attempt an
Invasion of this Nationalist Island.

The air headquarters communi-
que said:

"Two Chineseair force Mustangs
were surprise attacked by four to
five Russian planes on the morning
of April 2.--

The Nationalist fighters, it said.
were making low-lev- strafing
runs on Communist Junks concen-
trated nesr Chspu on Hangchow
Day for an amphibious assault on
the Chutan Islands. This island
group, about 100 miles southeastof
Shanghai, Is used by the National-
ists for air and nayal bases.

The communique said one of the
Nationalist pilots balled out and re-
turned safely jo base.

Taipei newspapers splashed the
communique. Onejarrled the head-
line "Russian Planet Openly At-
tack Ours."

PolygamisfIs

Given 2 Months
BOSTON, April 4 W A Nary

deserter,who numbered two Texas
women among his four wives, has
been sentenced to two" months In
the State House of Correction Tor
Polygamy.

JameaD. Mason, 28, previously
courtmarttalcd by the Navy for de-
sertion, received the statesentence
yesterday.

He has divorced both Texaswom-e- n

he married but married two
other women while the divorce
from the second Texan was pend-ln- c

-
Superior court testimony inowru

his wives to be:
Ruby Smith of Greenville, whom

he married In October, 1839. They
were divorced May 13, 1946.

He married Beulah Barclay of
Denlson, the same day, Their di-

vorce became effective only last
Friday.

He was married to Ruth J. Olsen
of Maiden, Mass . Nov. 19, 1947
and to Juanlla Fugate of Norfolk,
Va . Sept 4, 1948.

Miss Olsen discovered he was
married when she sought an allot-
ment from his Navy pay and was
Informed of his Texas marriage.
He pleaded guilty to marrying her
illegally.

Ills fourth wife screamed and
collapsed when he was sentenced
yesterdayand said the would try
to get work In Boston to be near
him.

Good Turn Is
Unappreciated

DALLAS, April 4 Ifl-B- elng

neighborly cost a West Dallas
man all the glass in bis auto-
mobile.

"1 loaned my car to a neigh-
bor's wife so the could pick up
her laundry and take her kids
to Ihe .movie," he complained
to Justiceof the PeaceW. E.
(BUI) nlchburg yesterday.

The woman's husband saw
her in the car, pursued ber in
another, then precededto break
all tha glass In the neighbor
man's car with a heavy
wrench. -

Blchburg said the Jealous
husband would get a lesson In
nelghborllnets. When he's
found.

The Doris Utter
Shop

211 Pet. Bldg. Phone 336i

Mimeographing
Direct Mafi

Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelopes
ReasonableRates .

MRS. WALLACE O. GARS

torney Kenneth H, Rocb of Lehigh
County announced: - - -

"I do not feel the facts warrant
pressing for the death penalty "

Although he entered "not
guilty" plea before the grandjury,
Harold Mohr has signed a state-
ment he shot his brother through
the head with a deer rifle In their
home at nearby Copley oh
March 8, v

Dr. George S Doyer, Lehigh

SENATOR PUT
TO QUESTION

HONQ KONG. April 4. ITU.
One staid Drltlth newspaper
today carried a Washingtondis-
patch on Senate Investigators
demanding proof of Senator
McCarthy's ls ) Commu-
nism charges against Owen
Latllmnre

The headline
' Come On Joe, What Do You

Know?"

County Highways
SlatedTo Share
In Seal Coating

Bids will be received on April
18 by the state highway depart-
ment Tor 210 34 miles of seal coat
on state and U. S. highways.

Included In the seat coating of
U S. 80 from the Mitchell to the
Martin county lines through How'
ard county and 12 5 miles of U. S.
87 north and south ftom B I g
Spring.

Other counties Included In the
bids are Jones, Scurry, Nolan,
Shackelford, Fisher, Mitchell, Has-
kell and Callahan counties. Plans
and specifications are available at '

the office of J, C. Roberts, reti--,
dent engineer, Abilene, and the
Texas highway departmentIn Aus-
tin, i

u
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County coroner, said Walter Mohr
was hopelesslyblind and thit ean
cer had wasted away bis fsce un
til "only the man'slips remained'

Defense Attorney Harry Crevel--
Ing said he would basehis easeon
the mercy aspects of the,kill-
ing In his statement, Harold Mohr
said he ihof Walter after the broth-
er repeatedly had begged (Or
death

On the night of the Har
old told authorities, Walter stretch,
ed out on his bed.

"Are you ready?"Harold said he
asked Walter

"Go ahead." Walter replied.
The bullet struck Walter in tho

head. He died instantly.
In charging the grand Jury yes-

terday. Judge JamesF. Hennlnger
said:

"You mutt decide whether mur-
der was committed and. If so,
whether It was with malice or with,
out malice "

The Jurors deliberated 56 min-
utes before Indicting Mohr op both
the murder and manslaughter,
counts. ,

Mohr, who served four years with
the Army medical corps in World
War II, had helped his four other
brothers care for Walter. One of
the brothers is Coplay police chief.

In his statement,Harold said:
"le (Waiter) asked me many

times to shoot him. Last night aft-
er supper he asked me again.
thought it over and decided to do
it."

StopWorrying
About Skin Itch
U fwU. r1it actlnr anddttlftttfuny
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lrf,, .'?J1 ntr Ut external

that cause perttiUnt Itdilnaand nnarUnc of rath, tetter, redneBs,
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new Special
the fuel

meet the needS'Ofmodem
It's combined of constant,scientific

research advancedrefinerymethods enhance
luxury ride into cars.

1V50 Mobugas the smooth,even
flow power neededfor today'seffort
less driving you doubly proud
of the car you bought. this

gasoline is,
mg io maKc ic even oetter. progress ts
constant'in this of ours and-- J
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Covington Posey-- Oliver Co.

LamcsaHwy. - JPhose166

FREE MOVIE FREE
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At &' Oliver Co.
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CORPUS CHRISTI, April 4. UV-Tw-us,

Rice and Text A&M tnett
here Saturday night In their
"Little Southwest Conference"'

and field
The triangular meet always es-

tablishes the favorite (or the con-
ference because U
between the that al
most always finish

In 1789, Sir Alexander Macken-ti-e
reported finding oil seeps dur-

ing till exploration In

AND INCH OF THE

GREETINGS! Hero's chanceto get abig
act of 14 Greeting Cards 14
beautiful andFrench-fol- d cards

all different, complete envelopes, at
a fraction of their individual retail valucsl
THESE ARE GENUINE "Keepsake" and "Sugar
n' GreetingCards gay, clever,

cardsthatyou'll beproud to your
friends and on birthdays andother
occasionsI Tho assortmenteasilyworth
each,if bought Ono of most

offers we've made!
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SSt.OOO FEWER JOBLESS

Hitting UpGrade
JtfAinvnTrW, Anril i, W The

nation's unemployment situation Is
showlne Improvement after sinking
to Its worst condition In eight
years.

New CensusBureau figures show
fewer iobless In March than

In February. The March total was

GREBTMGCARDS
IHt Up

10c
the

ever
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UNwmomo Sandfrom one
CAN OP FOIGEA'S COrW

WOftTN $l.40nWWhUHnT

FOtGEaVS ofTeayou thesecards just to give
you one more reasonto try famousMoun-
tain GrownFOLGER'S COFFEE already
the largest-sellin- g coffee in theover-al-l area
whereit is sold!
TO GET YOUR CARDS, print your nameand ad-

dress on couponbelow and send it
with only 25cin coin and tholastinchof tho
unwinding band from a can of FOLGER'S
COFFEE. You'll be as pleased with tho
coffee as with the cards! But sendin now,
while thesebeautiful new cards last!

FOLGER'S COFFEE, Card Offer, Dept. lgo
Box 917, Kansas City Mo.,
Please tendme sets of lt'drMtlng Cards,with

'DTtlopas, as described In your ad. Tun enclosing25o
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U. S. Employment

581.000

clearly

vatrrreo rUAu nro"f

and
"Xoiae llaat" foasa-rufe-..

barsaatol

4,K3,000 compared with an eight-ye- ar

high of 4.684,000 in February.
Secretary o( Commerce Sawyer,

In announcing the new figures yes-

terday, said they are encouraging
seem to mean an early start

on an expected spring employment
gain.

Employment rose nearly 600,000
from 56 953.000 In February to

In March but Sawyer was
only cautiously optimistic, saying-"I- t

Is too early to say whether
It reflects much more than the
normal pick up In sestpnal Indus-
tries and the end of the coal dis-
pute ut prior to the March sur-
vey "

The Census Bureau hated Its
March estimates on data collected
March 11. A report from Director
Robert C Goodwin of the Labor
Department's Bureau of Employ-
ment Security Indicated further im-
provement later In March

Goodwin said in-

surance claims dropped for the
week ending March 25 to their low-

est level of 1950 He said expand-
ing job In a number
of states were largely responsible"
ror this meaning that more Jobs
have become available.

There has been an almost unin-
terrupted decline In Jobless insur-
ance claims since late Janu
ary. Goodwin said
among workers covered by the In-

surance plan declined from 7.1 per
cent in early February to 6.7 per
cent In early March.

An appeal to employers to main-
tain full employment by creating
new jobs' and pushing new products
was made hereyesterday by Stan-
ley Marcus, a leading Texas mer-
chant, Marcus is executive' vice
presidentof tho de-
partment store In Dallas.

SchneiterIs Out
As Chieftian

By CHARLES
CHICAGO. April 4 HI The pro-

fessional olf Association awaited
today the aftermath of Its tiring
of GeorgeSchneiter as tournament
bureau manager. Open revolt of
headline golfers from the parent
organization may follow In the
wake.

Schneiter came to Chicago yes-

terday as a
to meet with PGA officials includ-
ing Joe Novak, president, Horton
Smith, secretary: Tom Crane, ex

of
and

of the
ment

IT'S T!ME YOU MADE THE

mftwttlTest
iMur)rjtrBTr
Bmoptn, gracefuldesigning
outside, luxurious "Cus-
tomised" styling Inside!

ecutive secretary: Harry Moffltt
Toledo, treasurer, aeveral
members advisory tourna

sponsors' group.
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'World f ifaen'
ReturnsTo U. S

SeeksPrivacy
NEW YORK. April 4. m After

a four-da-y detention on EUia Is-

land, ''world cltlten" Garry Davis
wss back on his native soil today,
pleading for rest and privacy.

The Air Force veter-

an, who apent the last two.) ears
In France crusading for world gov-

ernment, told newsmen on hlf re-

lease by immigration authorities
yesterday:

"Let me slip Into oblivion I
ly do not have anything to say
I m here as a private person I'm
not seeking publicity. In fact, 1

think there ha been entirely too
much publicity "

As he stepped ashore Davis was
met by his father, MandleaderMey.
er Davis, and his sister,
Msrjorle.

Young Davis gave up his U S
citizenship In Paris two years sgo
to become what he called "World
Cltlien No 1 "

He returned to the U S last
Thursday on an Immigrant's visa
that would permit him to apply for
citizenship after meeting the usual
residential requirements However,
he says he intends to remain state-
less.

Immigration authorities held him
four days for medical tests which
are given somo ststcless Immi-
grants No results of the testswere
announced.

Davis bare-heade-d, and clad In
a klfakt wlndbreaker, appeared
tired as he Joined his family.
Asked about future plans, he said

"Any plans I give jou now would
be prejudiced In my present state
of fatigue." '

Former Big Spring
WomanMade Editor
Of 'Flying Hns'

Mrs. Ernest Buckley, formerly
of Big Spring, has been named
editor of the "Flying Hens," pub-

lication for women whose husbands
are connected with the Eighth Alr
Force.

Mrs Buckley Is the former Bet-
ty Bob Dlltz and Is the daughter
of Mrs. Mary Dlltz, Big Spring.
She has heldvarious editorial posi-

tions with the Herald, the Lubbock
Avalanche Journal Brookings (S.
D.) Register, and Manhattan
(Kans ) Mercury-Chronicl- Her
husband, Capt. Ernest L. Buckley,

service last summer.
Mrs. Buckley Joined the staff of

the publication, which la issued
In Fort Worth, last August. The
"Flying Hens" Is an attractive

tabloid size magazine-pape-r,

well edited and Illustrated.

Garden City Loses
GAnDEN CITY, April --Girl

volley ball teams of Stanton won
two games from Garden City here
last weekend, the regulars surg-
ing to a 33-2- 8 triumph after the
Juniors had won a 28-2-2 victory.

2mm to rrs mroiiuitcE
Mercury's en-
ginewith super-thrif- ty "Hi-Pow- er

Compression"!(Officially proved
"America's No. 1 EconomyCar"

wins Grand SweepstakePrize
b Mobllgaa GrandCanyonEcon-
omy Run.)

3Kttmt ITS RMBUM UXt
The effortleea way you gUdx
around corners the wonderful
feel of "Stedl-Llne- " steeringl

mm pieaiy oi iK room,
t head room, sad hip room

us eawre

real.

DMTITIMUTaWatsjTr
The .panoramic view 'you
?! JWUgbidwwsfpiae;

picture windows!

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
PHon 2644

rt i
H r

Car-Truc- k Collision
Is Fatal To Woman

BEAUMONT, April 4 tfl Mrs.
Edna Willis, 28, was killed near
hare last night when her car col
lided with a farm truck

She was the wife of Staff Sgt.
Legette Willis, stationed at Elllng.
Ion Field near Houston but now
taking a training eouree'-rn- - Las
Vegas, Nev

Mrs. Willis' sister, Mrs Edith
Dempkowskl of Vldor, was serious-
ly injured.

The occupants of the truck. Louts
Thate and Joe Clinton, both of
Pharr, suffered minor injuries. '
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JamesS. Parksi SpeakerFor WMU
' Th Rev. Jimei S. Parks brought
Mm 'Bible lesson. "The Family."

t the meeting of the Woman'!
- MtMlonarr Union at tht First Bap-'-)

Met bhurcb Monday.
v The Rev Pirki brought the
itkdy from Book Two, "Topical
Studies Of tha Bihle " hy T)r Al-

ton Beed In hit talk he discuss-e-d,

"Marriage Ai An Institution",
The Home , Parental npipom

llblllty.' and 'Family Problemi
Mra. W II Younger preilded

during the bunlnem session. Plana
were completed to ncnd Culn Grig-b-y

to tha Royal Ambaiaador
camp In Waco for Inttructlon In
leadership Grlgtby will sponsor
the local I1A group here when he
returns

A covered dlth luncheon was
Served at noon I'rayers were of

..fared by Mrs DlcJ O'BHen and
Mra, Theo Andreus

1
. Thoie attending were Mra Ham--
mona Mobley. Mra W. B Buch

nan. Mr R C Hatch, Mra. C.
T. Clay. Mrs Roy Phllllpe- - Mra

ANNOUNCING
Tbo New Locatlos

Of

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAgency
At 80S Johmon St

Telephone 109$

Formerly Located at

MOW E Third Street

Shorty's Drive Inn
GROCERY and MARKET

910 East 3rd
Groceries Meats

Beer

Featuring Gaady' Milk

CURB SERVICE

Dr. Gale J.
1911 (Scurry

Su--c

Phen tX

i

S. Marie Haynes, Mn. J D Nix-

on, Jr, Mrs? A. L. Hobbi; Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mra. W. B.
Younger, Mra. BeulahBryant, Mra,
Delia K. Agnell, Mra. A. T Uoyd,
Mra. W. P. Kirk. Mra. J. T

Mra. O. B, Hull, Mra. Theo
Andrewa, Mra Floy Odom, Mra.
Archie Clayton, Mra. Lee Jenkins.
Mra R. D Ulrev, Mra A. B
yfaTnea, Mra J "t Hardeslr
Ouetta preaent were the Re
Jamea 8 Parka, Mrs Oscar Jenk
Ina of Sand Springs Mary Hobbi
Weldon Bryant and Jamei Lea

Lucile Hester

DirectsProgram
For WSCS Meet

"Youth Our Psrtnsri In King-

dom Building," served as tha pro-
gram topic discussed by Lucile
Heater at the meeting ol the Worn
an a boclety of Chrlttlan Service
at the Flrat Methodist church
Monday.

A akit, "Our Training School,"
was prcaented by Lucile Htittr,
Dorla Ann Stevcna and Barbara
Smith. The (kit waa baicd on Scar--'
rlU college In Tcnneaiee, Mlaa Ilea
ter showed varlouafilm alldea on
the ichool In connection with the
program.

Mra. John Davla spoke on "What
Must We Do For Our Part." Mra.
L. E. Maddux brought the scrip-
tural text.

Those attending v.cre Mra. R.
U Warren, Mra. Clyde Denton
Mra. C, E. Shlye, Mra. M. E. OoJ-e-y.

Mra. II. J. Whlttlngton. Mn
In. E. Qay Mrs. Joe M Faueett
Mra. G. E Fleeman, Mra Ber-

nard Lamun, Mra. John Davis
Mra. M. L. Musgrove, Mra Win-

ston Ktlpatrlck Mrs II. II Steph-
ens, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. J.
E. Foote, Mrs. C It, Moad, Mra
Aisle II. Carleton, Mra. Clyde
Johnston, Mra. Clyde Thomas- - 6r.,
Mn. !!. H. Haynes, Mra. L. E.
Maddux, Mn. A. C. Ban. Mra.
Mark Wenti. Mra. Frank Powell.
Lucile Heater, Barbara Smith and
Dorla Ann Stevens.

HEALTH!.
WhereSick PeopleGet Well

Through Chiropractic

Paft Dr. Kflith L. Brady
40 Runnels 419

BecauseOf The Demand For Easter

Portraits

The Tidwell Studio
.

" 15 Praucr Building (Oter United)

rhone3573

Will continue to offer Its opening special of one beautiful 8x10
and two billfold site portraits for only fl SO

Credit Photography

We wish to announce a new service for Big Spring, credit
photography. No more do you have to pay the full amount for
your pictures hen you receive them Have portrait made of
the entire family pay a small smount down and the balance In
small weekly or monthly payments to suit jour needa.

Because credit pnotography has not before been available to
the general public, the Tidwell studio will be able to accept only
30 pcrsone for credit at this lime So hurry, don't miss this
opportunltj to have portraits made
The first .. person accepted for credit will receive gifts totaling
SJ000 so hurry, don t wait, omc In today!
(Credit on our opcnlnu upetla) v.i not be accepted Unless
order totals $5 00 or more )

cessM

v,

Easter
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Phone
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Hal

GleanersClass

BusinessMeeting
Is Held Monday

Mn. 0. D. Engle, Route One
entertained the members of the
Gleaners Sunday ichool class pf
fhr East Fourth Baptist church' at
a monthly business meeting and
social In her borne Monday eve
ning.

at the affair tnclurt
ed Mra. L. A. Yater and Mrs. Cliff
Proffltt.

Mrs M F Ray brought the de-

votional from Psalms 45 8-- Mra
Earnest Ralney.gave tha opening
prayer Sentence piayera were of-

fered by the gryup for the din-
ing revival Mrs II J Rogers
waa elected follow-

ing thr resignation of Mrs Csrl
Madison.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess,

Attrndlnc. were Mr L A Yster
Mrs Carl Madison Mrs O D En-al- e

Mrs Cllll I'rolfltt and Tern
pin Jo Mrs Frank Cathey. Mrs

.

M r Hay. Mrs J I ems. airs lhl. , . i,v ii. ,,... ..... fi.rrt.n Cliihi. Mr. A. P.
i2i!,f; "onrd0. friends. Y are frlenda. tha Chrtatlan la Sec--

Ann. Mrs V. C. Barber, Mrs Beu
lah Bond, Mrs Earnest Ralney.vou
Mrs II ftogers Mra ira uairy i

Judy. Mrs V

A S Woods, Mm
rL. i,. 'r, AUItaiel .,

Frfn. iVrkinJ Of all the Nancy' wre of Clob

and guests Mrs O L
ad Mra Leslie Haley.

Tommy Canning

Is Given Party
Tommy son of Mr snd

Mra, Harold Canning, given
a party In honor of sixth birth-
day. An Easter motif waa used In

the decorations for the affair
which was held on Saturday aft-

ernoon In the Canning home, 1307

Wood. Favors were miniature plaa-tl- o

Easter baskets.
Gamea were ptlyed and pictures

taken.
Attendlne were Kathy Johnson,

Jlmmic Johnson, Anne Berryhtll,
Jim Cooper, Jerry Merrick, Pat
Cooper, Larry McNalr, Larry

Sara Ruth Manuel, Joyce
Ann Merrick, Johnnie Merrick, Jo
Ntll Merrick, Vickie Ann coter,
Beverly Rogers, Nancy McCown,

Sandra Canning, Mrs. J. L. John-
son, Jr., Mra. Merrick. Mra
Earl Cooper, Oliver Cofer
Mrs. T. J Brown, grandmother of
Tommy, Mra. Canning and
honoree.

Mrs. R. G Cowper
Gives Church Report

Mra. R. B. G. Cowper reported
on the Convocation In Midland
during March at meeting of

the Auxiliary at St.
Mary's Episcopal church Monday
afternoon.

Reports were heard from all the
committee heads. Mra. A. M. Rlppa
aerved aa hostess during the aft-

ernoon. Refreshments were serv

Those attending were Mrs. John
Hodgea, E, B. McCormack,
Mra. Oble Brlstow, Mra. Irwin,
Mra. M. H. Mra. C. A.
Jonea, Mxa. B. O. Jones.Mrs. R.
B. GjCowper. A. M. Rlppi
and w Lee Hanson.

Mrs. T. M. Harrell
Devotional Leader

Mra. T. M. Harrell brought the
devotional from Psalm 1 at the
meeting of the bortnaide Baptist
Woman'a Mlsalonary Society at the
church Monday.

Prayer waa offered by Mrs. G
T. Palmer Quarterly reports were
completed

Attending were Mrs G. T. Palm
er, Mrs. T. M. Harrell. Mrs. C. A

Tonn and W. N. Wood,

To Meet Wednmday
Announcement Is made that the

Lesion Hound-U-p Square Dance
club will meet Wedneaday evening
at 8 o'clock, rather than on Friday
night. The club date will be chang-
ed due lo the appearanceof Henry
King and his orchestra at the Le-

gion club Friday evening

5 Hospital Patient
Mrs. O. E. Wolf mother. Mrs

Lua James,is HI In Big
hospital Another Mrs
W D Womack of Oiono, is here
with her

&TsM'BftV?V$&iOk i".fci3fcwpisem UtvlM fill
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SmashHits For
The Easter Parade!

BURRS

LargestAnd "Most Active" Texas
Garden Club District SetsMeeting

The Spring convention of Dis-

trict One, Texas Garden Clubs.
Inc which will open in Midland
April will bt tha fifth annual
meeting, the IMS ses-
sion in AmarlUo at which the dis-

trict waa formed.
District One la the largest and

claims the title of most active In
the state organisation. It compris-
es 59 Well Texas counties, Includ-
ing the entire Panhandle and the
counties on a line extending south
from the eastern Panhandle boun

RIBBON '
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young
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words whleh have President Garden
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Canning,

Bob
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Mrs.
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Spring
daughter.

been penned by human.... m.1 at. ..U.t ... ....""" " '" -
which deal with irienaanjp. borne
of the .In Flans were to meet
th. friendship at 10 a. m. to

Most writers at one time or
find that they must say some-

thing about this thing called
friendship.

Friends are

heads

church

Negro

nr.iirt.nt district

visitor

werei"-

stories
Friday

mentt Nita Jo ie
we choose ,.Iton ln(1 Tommv u.,

for our very jwn not because of named the com
r.mtiv i l.i. hut hcr.uin find mlttee next Sunday Maxlno

.ft.. ...1.1.1. j... Rosson nroeram
Ul wun.il .7...J , n ..hhnlr

good to our hearts because
we hope that we have something
to sharewith them.

lUe, death and resur-
rection brought about for

world in need of savlna.power.
But If that salvation had not been
shared,Ufe, death and Ufa there-
after, would have been In vain.
Salvation la no a one-side-d af-

fair. There must not only be
Saviour, but those to save. We did
not choose Christ. He chose us
and caUed Us

His for IBs friends and told
us that man baa no greater love
than to lay down- his life for his
friends. He calls us His
Tha only obligation wa have to're-celv-e

such a friendship la to de
whatsoever He commands,

'

Help me to be for Thy
friendship and Thy love. May 1

alwaya be to
obligation for Thy friendship and
salvation. Amen.

Jim Provides
Music For Dancers

Jim King and his band provid-
ed the music when the Circle 8
Sqnare Dance club met in the
IOOF hall Saturday night.

Jamea E. Felta and Mrs. E. li
Hughes directed the activities. Cal-

lers were C. E. Hutchison. Charlea
Garner McAdams,

Oacar Nabors, Jlmmic Felts nd
Phil Smith.

About 35 coupjea attended.
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Easy To Make . . .

Simple lines .the smartest
(or Uveal Here,
shoulder-buttone-d with ac-

cent acallopi-- ityle easy
to make aa it la to Into.

No. 2U9 is cut in sixes 10, 12. 14.
18. 18, 20, 38. 38 and 40. Size 18.

4 yds. 35-l- 3 yds. 39-l-

Send 23 cents for pattern with
name, address and style number
desired. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herajd,-B- o
42, Old Station, New York
U. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill order
For special handling

nntr via first class mall Include" i . -.--

an extra a cents per pauern.
' Every home sewer anoiua Dave
the Spring 19M Faahlon Book,Jut
off the press. snows a wine va-

riety of the popular fata-inn-s!

dealeni'for aU the family
tiny toU-- UtUe girls, growlag girU,

and misses, mature, aao
lareer-aU-e women. It'a the mest
complete collection you'U. ind
any pattern brook. Per cefy""prlce

k.i'W'l f

dary In Stonewall count. The
boundary ilgiaga southwestward to
take in Mitchell. Glaiscock, Mid-lan-

TWrd IftffTATlnr toUfilleX
Mra. Albert Morrow of Morton

the area eluba aa district
councilor. At tha 1949 Spring
vention at lleretord, there were
reports from 53 organised Clubs In
tha district aa well aa alx
garden eight Junior 'gsr-de- n

clubs, one men's horticultural
group and five cluba with
members

Tommy McAdams
NamedPresident
Of Chirhd Club
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friends.
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thankful
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season'
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-- groups,

chargo

A a. I a w .

Attending Earley,
Margaret Martin. Hedles-
ton, Marie Haley, Reynolds,
Nancy Smith, BUI Hanna,
McAdams, Brownie Rogers, Max-tn- e

Rosson, two guests Mary
Stagga and Haley,
sponsor, Smith.

make toasted bread cubes
aoupa,salads,or the
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of Midland Council
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Mrs
district

Daniel Midland mem-
ber of district board chair-
man Midland Council
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elected tlon

nrhlh

King

Holderbaum,

im-

mediately

secretary encit"'"v"
Marie Haley, and report--

Martin bm.lh

dress

named to
.......

fleers to attend aea
are councilors, each

a of a com-
mittee: Mra. P. D. of

color Easter Ebbs lor the secretary.
nursery. Fred of Morton,

Jo In corresponding Mra.
of Jane Deason of treaaur--

Hanna
to group.

Tommy

puddings,

sheet

The vice councuora Mn. i;
G Dunn of LeveUand,
roll Boyd of Dumas, Mrs. H, V.
McCall of Odeaaa, Mra. Tony

.i. was named as of PhiUlps, Mra, A
somcimna uini "' ..". Mr. .1

willing

are

(Up

of

.,

in

Betty

bread

aides,

J.
v..,

on

fc.UeBlilliaa.il iui lie wcril. uiiviiwsisj auMMwma,

Nita Jo

Mra.

then
He on

a toast

aU

are
Mn. Car--

Gordon Brlsiow of Big Spring snd
Mrs. B. L. Brannon of Dlmmltl.

Previous conventions of the dis-
trict, after the organization In
Amarlllo, have been held In Lub-
bock, Odessa ind Hereford. Past
councilors are 'Irs. Tom Holman
of AmarlUo, now tint vice presi-
dent of Texaa Garden Clubs, Inc.,
and Mrs. LyIeBlanton of Hereford.

Accompltshmenta of the district
since Its organization Include pub
lication of a book, "Planting for
the Plains" and cooperation with
state lawmakers In obtaining state
aid to beautify and maintain Palo
Duro park.
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10 New Models To Choose
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Net FeAtures.
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PricesStart at$1890
Hilburn

--Appliance Co;
Genera!E3crtrlo

804 Gregg

See Our Grand Collection

In This

SHIPMENT
OF

LOVELY HAND PAINTED

CHINAWARE
See These Fine PiecesOf

Beautiful China...,All

Priced.
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Bbl6 Study SessionsHeld Monday
By EastFourthBaptistWMS Groups

att Fourth Baptist WMS clf--
!- -. cut nstt lor Bible study sessions

Mondsy.
Members of the Bykota circle

met at Ue church (or an Easter
luncheon which was followed by
the Bible study sessionheld In the
church parlor.

Mrs. Curtis Ileyneldt ledtbe op-
ening prayer.Mrs. JamesS. Parks
was the BlbU study leader.

Entitled "The Family," the
study Included the following- - top-
ics, "Marriage, An Institution,"
"Courtship, Proposal And Wed-
ding," "The Home," "Parental Re-
sponsibility" and "Family Prob-
lems."

Mrs. II. Reeves gave the clos-
ing prayer.

Attending were Mrs R L. Lew-alie-

Mrs. O. B Warren, Mrs O
II. Smith, Mrs. E T. Tucker. Mrs
A. W. Page, Mrs. Arthur Leonard
Mrs. II. Reeves-- Mrs, J, W. Croan
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds Mrs. J. ft.
Parks, Jlmmle Parks, Barbara
Parks, J. W , Jlmmle and Mar-
garet Croan and Carl Reynolds

a

Mrs. Bob Mothershcd taught tile
lesson entitled "The Family" when
the Mary Martha circle met fir the
church for a Bible study. Mrs. Dal-to-n

Johnson presided during the
bUslncu session. Mrs. Lee Knuck-
les led the opening prayer and
Mrs. O. B. Warren, the closing
prayer.

Attending were Mrs. Joe Chap-
man, Mrs. Billy Rbdd, Mrs. Lewis
Lancaster, Mrs. Lee Knuckles,
Mrs. Bob Mothershcd, Mrs. Dal-to-n

Johnson and one visitor, Mrs.
O. B. Warren.

Members of the Willing Workers
Circle met in the borne of Mrs.
J. B. King, 505 Johnson.

After the opening prayer was
given by Mrs. A. J. Mlllican and
the minutes read by Mrs. J. B.
King, Mrs. Monroe Gafford was
iq charge of the study which was
entitled "The Family."

Mrs. A. J. Mlllican discussed
"It Is A Divine Ordinance", Gen-

esis 2:18 to 3. Mrs. J. C. Harmon's
topic was "The Old And New Laws
of Divorce," based on Deuteron- -

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOBNETS-AT-LA- W

IbNw Offices At

90S;

PkoBeSOl

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n
, Spedalkifig la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
PAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

St. Augustine Grass
25c Per Block ,

Oltdlolss, Petunias, Elephant
are, Cannes, Sptdsr Lillet

BEDDINO PLANTS
Verbena, Carnations, Sweet

Williams
Tomatoes Peppers

Hot Caps

EasonAcres-Nurser- y

Mils P i"l M - ,

,1- - r VV,

omy 24 1 and 4 "Wedding To Be
AJlappyjVpalr" jvat discussed by
Mrs. v. it. txmk. tier source oi
Information was Psalms 45 15. Mrs
J. B King talked oh the subject,
"Proposal-- Result Of Love," based
on Genesis 2 11 --20 Peter 3.1--7

wal tho. basis for Mrs. L. O John-sjon- 'l

discussion, which was en-
titled "Wife's Responsibility"
Mrs. Denver Yates spoke concern-
ing "Husband's 'Reipontffiimy
Hor source was Numbers 5 12-1-6

Mrs D P Day discussed"Par-
ents Must Have Authority Over
Their Children " Her scripture
reading was taken from II Samuel
14 23.

Questions concerning the study

Coming Events
WEDNESDAY

SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME
LEAOUE will meel at tut Ciuatl al l
n m

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will mill t
Ui church itint m

ruut baptist choir via mm it u
Church at S 30 p m
IRS1 CHRISTIAN CHOIR will mill at
Uit church Hliep m

OITT COUNCIl OF I TA will milt t
the hlfh ichofi at 3 p m

LADIES SOCIETT Or HLTAE will nut
In the WOW hill at 1 p m

POLICE AUXILIARY will mttl In th.
horn ol Mra CteU Nabora. 110 Oollad
at 7 50 p. m

aU it'll A BIT CLUB win meet la the
home ol Mrt a O Morthead, 1M Lin-
coln at 3 p m

IMS HYPERION CLUB WUl meet In the
bora of Mra. Traelt Reed. Ill Scurry.

1

City High School
Band Plays At
LamesaWednesday

An exchange progrsm will take
the Big Spring municipal high
school band to Lamesa for a con
cert Wednesday. ,

The young musicians under dl
recUon of J. W, King will play at
the Lamesa high school assem-

bly at 11 a. m.
Two weeks ago the Lamesa high

school stage band presented a pro-

gram here, and the high school
band Is returning the program
This is a part of the school's Inter-

community relations policy this
year.

Features In the brief Wednesday
concert will be th "Four Horns-men,-"

Including Guy Knowles, Bil-

ly Wood, Margaret Martin and
Harris Wood. Also spotlighted will
be the trumpet quartet comprise
of Larry Evans, Gary Nicbold,
Ronnie Sanders and George Hill.

RebekahLodge'

Meets Monday
Grace Martin Noble grand, pre

Lslded at the business meeting of
the John A. Kee Rebekahlodge in
the WOW ball Moday.

Attending were Grace Martin
Viola Robinson, Ross Darrow,, W.,
C. Cale, Dclores Williams, Mary
Cole, Gertrude Newton, Pearl
Mann, Gertrude Wasson, Francis
Winn, Memrle Wtnterrowd, Bea
trice Vleregge, Mae Darrow, Marie
Horton, Joe Baker Adelle Savage,
Othafay Nevlns, C. W. NevinsJ
Minnie. Anderson. Hazel Lamar,
Lll Stevenson, Zula Reeves, Eula
Lee, Lucille Blown, Beatrice Bon
ner, Vlba Cormas, Fern Polacek,
Gould Winn, Ida,Hughes, Mildred
and Glass Glenn, Jones Lamar,
Den Millet? and Barney Hughes.

Mrs. Lua JarpesIs III

Mrtt Lua James,'mother of Mrs'.
orE. Wolfe, Is reported to be 111

In. the Big Spring bospitaL Her
daughter,Mra. W. D, Womack of
uzana is .visiting her here. i

DIABETES
Are you tired of Insulin shots? Is It not
possible that the production of your
much"needed Insulin is due to lowered

, nerve power to the pancreatic gland!
" Organicannot function normally under

lowered "nerve'.force. Investigate 'how
Chiropractic, 'eliminates the interference
that nay, cause, lowered nerve force.
Dr. M. O. Glbbt t Dr. D. O.-- Qlbba

Gibbs.Chiropratic Clinic
Dr. Mark G. Glbbaj y0 Goflad ,k- - Phone 8634

f

--, i

My ch'ltdren areall 'grown and.marriad. ButJam itlU Interested
In t and future iha young men and women of our

amJ JfttereiUd'ln-rThe.Falth.whkh.- 0BC.
delivered to the aatoU-.- JvWki X.

T
- , , ;

""Ifflrei, Tluttboe-fceirrUclpt-fc(-te tfjutrtrelaneeare"
walking after the flash m contemplated ,fey Paul In Rom, 80S
aad by John la.I Jsa,ZilS-M- .'

J will also affirm .tbir, "Any 'taemberof the church of Christ
jhat participate In the activities of, or" In any way promotes the

T, square dance are,steBlag ao4 muHb "adSBonUhed to turn
froa such practice, aafjJt such,tjant refuses, then suck eae

"(Matt be withdrawn frMaJJfcC ckvrcSlhat coadonet auch.TeeW
M Ideality u a churcli of, Christ T"

t" t Yourt fkeeptegworMtteeMmit' d the ehureh.- -

Prkt EctnkliMKl
FO AN, TEXAS

tT.-S- , H you are ready to ta4 up anr He counted, wrttt a
card, aad do It today, This ce la paid for at regular a4vr--(
Vrttg rtf, by the writer, P. i, '

wen asked by Mrs. Monro Gaf

ford and answered by the group.
Mrs. V. C. Barber, Mrs. L. 0.

Johnston and Mrs. EarnestRalney

led a chain of prayer.
Announcement was made con-

cerning a royal service program

to be held by the WMS next Mon-

day.
Refreshments were served to

the following: Mrs. 0 B Warren,
Mrs. Denver Vates. Mrs A. J
Mlllican, Mrs. V. R. Cook. Mrs
J C. Harmon, Mrs. Monroe Gaf-

ford, Mra L. O Johnston, Mrs
v r rurhrr. Mra Earnest Rain
cy, Mrs D. P. Day and the hostess

at I p. m Urc W U Edvarde win U

rHHII UKS-limU- CLUB wUl meet la
th IOOF hall at T w p m

TnURKDAl
MAW SlRa.H.1 CIIURCII Of OOP WOM- -

KN r MlsaeiNART SOCIETT wiu mm
at the church II I P n

AMERICA! ASSOCIATION or UNIVEB- -

SITT WOMEN will meet at in urn
Scout hut at S p m Lorcoa 'Brooka will
dueuu "Ouutandlng Women 1b the
Tbeaur and Cinema '' Mra B U. Kaeie
wiu ducute PenonallUei in American
Education

GAMMA DELPHIAN STnnt CLOP wfll
meet In the ririt Preibyurlan church
at I it a in

UllfJirj WOMiCN a CLUB will meet at
the Ptpl MelhodUl church ai Boon.

NO PHI HU CHAPTER OP BETA SIQMA
rill U1 mee In u VUCA at S p ra

AMERICAN LEOION AJXIL1ART wUl
meet at tht. Leelon ITut at n in

7RAND IKTERNATIONAt AOXILIAFIT
wui meet at the wow nail it id. a

SOUTH WA.RL, wfll meet at the
ecnool M in p m

UODERN BHIOOE CLUB will meet In the
home ol Mre R, W. Ilalbrook. nil Wood,
at J p ra

DESSERT BR WOE t I DB WUl meet la
ine nomo 01 un l. u. Phuiipi, no Mam
at I p. m.

raiDAT
HAPPT rriTClIERS CLUB will meet In

we noma ol roll? Bund?, SOS Weit llh.
i i p m. .

TRAINMEN LADOV wlU meet la Che
uw nau at a 3utr m

AFTXRNNOON BRIOOE CLUB will tneel
in ue home ol Mri J. O. McCrary. U
Eaet Park al I p. rn,

LAD1EO OOLP ASSOCIATION wlP meat
at l p. m. at Iha country clue

SATURDAY '
A8T rOURTTI JUNIOR OAi will na.l hi
Jie homo ol Un R B BarUr, 10 Watt
A.o, at iji p m.

SweetwaterWoman
Is Visitor Vo
Woman'sCouncil

Mrs. C. B. Dean of Sweetwater.
district four secretary, was in Big
Spring Monday for a meeting of
the First Christian Woman' Coun
ell held, at the church.

Mrs. Dean discussed plans for
an officers Institute to be held on
May 16. A meeting place for the
Institute will be announced later.

Mrs. Jeff Banna was In charge
of 'the business session when the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson, church pas-
tor, announced plans for a candle-
light communion service to be
held Thursday evening.'

Mrs. J. D. Benson reviewed the
book, "Crosswlnds" by Martha
Cheavens.

Mrt. Tom Rosson led the clos
ing prayer.

Those presentwere Mrs. Homer
Bradford and Mrs. R. B. Peterson,
Sweetwater, Mrs, Jeff Hanna-- Mr.
C. A. Murdock, Jr Mrt. F. C.
Robinson, Mrs. A. A. March ant.
Mrt. J. D. Benson..Mrt; V. M.
Purser, Helen Wolcott, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. Brown Rogers. .Mrs
Cliff Wiley. Mrs. Wlllaru Head.
Mrt. J. W. McCoy, Mjsj- - Tom Ros-
so, Mrs. W. A. Boer, Mrs. H. L.
Jlabannon, Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs.
Shelby Hall and the Rev. and
Mrs, Lloyd Tbompso.
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Afrport Baptists
TakeOnMission

Project Monday
Members of tht Airport Baptist

Women's Missionary Society voted
to undertake a community mission
project In preparationtor thr com.
lng Southern Baptist revival at
their business meeting st the
church Monday.

Prayerswere offered by Mrs, A.
T. Boren and Mrt. Warren Stowe.
Members of the 'group ssng the
selection, "Ready,"

Following the program, Mrs. J
L. Sevens and Mrs. Ella Home
entertained the group with a

Attending were Mrs. Warren
Stowe, Mrt. Tom GUI, Mrs. R. i.
Flndley, Mrs. Byron Smith, Mrs.
A. T. JBoren. Mrs. Eugene Clark.
Mrs. llerscball Johnson, Mrs. Eu
nice Byrd, Mrs J. L. Stevens,Mrs
L. A. White, Mrs. Nell Bryant and
Mrs. Jim Luce.

DelegatesElected
To Presbyterial
Mrs. A. D. Albln and Mrs. G. A.

Bsrnett were elected ss delegates
to the Presbyterial In Pecos, Ap-
ril 25-2- at the meeting ot the
Presbyterian Women of the Church
Monday afternoon.

Mrt. F. H. Talbot will serve as
alternate delesate.

Mrt. Dalton Mitchell presided
during the business meeting, Mrs
A. D. Albln brought the devotional
from Matthew 27.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. Jamet Little will teach the
Bible study from Hebrews during
the next few months. Club meet-
ings will be held at 3:15 o'clock
throughout the summer months.

Those attending were Mrs. E.
J. Brooks, Mrt. Dtlton Mitchell,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. A. D. Al-

bln, Mrs. E. R. Barrick, Mrs. L.
G. Talley, Penny Rubmann. Mrt.
Jamet T. Brooks, Mrs. T. S. Cur-rle-,-

Mrt. Tontmy Jordan, Mrt. Pete
McDanlel, Mrt. C. R. Dunnagan,
Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrt. C. L. Was-
son, Mrt, L. B. Edwards, Mrt.
Kate Eberly, Mrt. Lee Milling.
Mrt. Nell HilUard and Mrt. R. T.
Piner.

Mtltln Simmons of Lynn, Mass,
Is visiting In the home ot his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons,
110 N. Nolan.

eiTi.
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Two Big SpringersAre Candidates
For P-T-A Offices In District 16

Mra. W. N. Norred and Mrs
Alton Underwood are Big Spring

A leaders, who have been
nominated as candidates for of-

fices for the 1956-3- 1 term of the
Sixteenth District Parent-Teach-er

association. The annual dllfrlct
conference, which will include the,
election of officers. Is scheduled
tor April 21 in Abilene.

Mrs. W. N. Norred has been
nomlnsted as vice president for
Glasscock and Howard counties
She Is now serving her first term
In this office. Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, has been nominated as Re

cording secretary Unless another
nomlnstion Is made from the con-
ference floor, both candidates will
be unopposed

Mrs. Ted Darby

LeadsProgram
Mrs. Ted Darby, program chair-

man, discussed the "History of
Missions In Our Country," at the
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service at the Wes-
ley Methodist church Mondsy.

Mrs. Jerry Odom talked on the
subject, "History, Where Missions
Started." Mrs. B. E, Reagan dis
cussed, "The Changing West" and
Mra. Clyde Payne spoke on "The
Beginning of City Missions "

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
W. W. Coleman and Mra. Ted
Darby. v

Those present were Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs, Ted Darby, Mrs;
C. C. Hardaway, Mrs. Jerry Od-

om, Mrs. B. E. Reagan, Mrs. Cecil
Nabora, Mrt. W. W. Coleman, Mra.
W. B Avers, Mrt. N. L. Childress.
Mrs. J. A. Wright and Mrs. Clyde
Payne.

Jimmie White Named
to College Play Cast

Jlmmf Wnllj, mrm a' Mr mnA

Mrs. Floyd White, hasbeenselected
lor a part in the play production
"Momeo jia Juliet," which Is tc
be Presented bv the Texan Trh
nolocleal Collese Sneceh rtanart.
ment for one week beginning May
1.

Jlmmle It a freshman sot!nil.
tural major.

V A

Mrs J. J Black of Midland, has tlons. Mrs. Paul K Jones of Stan- -

been nominated for the district
presidency Another nominee from
Midland is Mrs u l stalcup, list
ed for the office of corresponding
secretary. Mri. Leo Swaftord ol
Odessa, was nomlnsted as vice
president for Midland and Ector
counties, the office now held by
Mrs Black Mrs Holland Holt of
Abilene- - Is president

"We 'Build ' A World Child By
Child" will be the conference
theme to be presented at the op-
ening session with comment by
the representative ot the National
Congressof Parents and Teachers.
Mrs. Howard J Maughan of Pres-
ton, Idaho, and the state repre-
sentative, Mrs J II Morre of
Deport, president o( the Texas

congress Mrs, Msughsn Is

t national vice president
Workshops are scheduled In

morning snd afternoon sessions
with reports and recognition of
outstsndlng work of the yesr
Yearbooks and publicity scrsp-book-s

ot the vsrlous units will be
displaced

The Abilene City PTA Council
will be hostess to tea to close
the conference

Registration will stsrt at 8 30 a
a. In the YMCA Building. 1442

North Secondstreet Luncheon will
be served In the North Junior High
snd South Junior High schools

District board members will
have a meeting
and dinner on April 20.

Board members from this area
Include Mrt, James T. Brooks of
Bis Spring, parliamentarian,Mrs.
W. D. Wlllbanks ot Big Spring.
chairman of high school service,
Mrs, Zollle Mae Rawlins ot Big
Spring, chairman of music, rsdlo
and recreation, Ms. J. A. Coffey
of Big Spring, chatrman of Parent-Teache- r

magaxines and publlca- -

cumin

HI J ttunncia , Phono 11

Ion, historian, Mrs. W. K Scud- -

day, Garden City chairman ot coun
cils and goals, Frank Monroe of

ererrthlng

yegrs Bone hasbeen recogniz-

ed thatone put one's

table . . The fine ware.

Spodi

Royal Doulton

you host

. . . some

and show how easy

Bone

Big Spring

w

f i

r-- s

w

MIoTanaV 1

education L, Byerley f 4

Midland, chairman of character
spiritual education, Mrt. D. R.

Carter Midland, chairman co
relations, Mra. L. Waldo

Midland, chairman ot
endowment fund, founder's

Texat Congress blrthdiy
Mrs, Stan-

ley Ersklne of Midland, chairman
mental social hygiene.

Ifesp baby'sclothes whiter with

Mn.STEWARrStVBLUING
for els yon wrsth ai home

or at o Uwndr its, ll's the tafrtt,mini
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English Bone China

For English China

asthe finest thing could on

". liltlmate in dinner

facvies': Royal Worchis.tr

Pitman'sJewlery offers a of beautiful

patterns as low as $10.80 for the place

setting

Come in let us you it' is to own

English China for your table.

PITMAN'S Jewelry
vAy1ag For-Ove-r A Quarter Of A Ceatury"

0L JW

cha!rmaaoi'Attd10:5Jrol
Mrt. G,
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ASIble Thought For Today-
Our blttcrcflt foes may often be our former closest

i friendfl. Then It la quftc possible for our close friends
to make life too easy for us, so making ub weak. "A
man's foes shall bo theyof his own household." Matt
10 36.

ECA, If Sound,Worth Continuing
AdequatelyAnd Realistically

Everyone would like to lee expend!
turpi reduced and uxei lowered. All an-

gles are being watched. and one of thctt
'is the F.CA or Marshall PJan. "

The United States hai Invested billions
'' of dollsri to date In economic aidto but-wa-

nations against Russian Imperial-
ism It has helped to contain commun-
ism and to turn the tide first In Greece
and Turkey, and Inter In Italy and other
points Rome think It might have kept the
Czechs from fulling under Russian domi-
nation had not the Reds poised big
army on the bonier to back Its coup and
Xhoke the Cieihs off the ECA pipeline.

Of course the program has not been
uniformly and completely successful In
restoring Western Europe to an even eco-

nomic and political balance There are
good reasons to believe that It has been
good Insurance and a lot less costly In

ComparativelyEarlyAction May
Be ForthcomingOnWaterMatter

It Is easy to grow Impatient at the de-

lays in reaching a decision on a long-rang- e

water project, but delays tittvc been
necessary In order to give duo considera-
tion to all possibilities. '

Now Uie signs are th'at-- decision on a
course of action may not be too far re-

moved. That doesn't mean day after to-

morrow. A decision within a couple of
, months would be moving comparatively

fas), when It that the matter
has been under atudy for almost four
years.

What will that course of action be' The
answer to this la puro conjectuno, for
the district has not exercised a choice be-

tween Its own project and a government
one. Its own project would be a smaller
dam on the upperColorado River25 miles
northeast of here. The government proj-
ect would be a bureau of reclamation res-
ervoir at Robert Lee. Both would Include
connecting service lines.

At this moment and It Is a guess It
appears that the decision may be In fav-

or of a private project. The cost factors,
as concernsBis Spring, are relatively the
aame by either route. For Odessa-- the

'Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzid

CommiesSteppingUp WarOn
Religion EasternEurope

THE RED WAIt AGAINST RELIGION
1 being stepped up In eastern Europe.

Butccss or failure of the Communist of-

fensive may hinge largely on this point.
Ten g Catholic 'clergymen

have gone on trial In Prague, charged
with treason and spying A Vatican In-

formant in Itome says this Indicates that
the last of the faithful Roman Catholic
leaders In Czechoslovakia"arc about to be

This comes as the International Court
of Justice at The Haguo rules in effect
that three other satellites Hungary. Ro-

mania, and Bulgaria must appear before,
'the bar of Justice In the United Nations. ..
lights 'provision of their peace treaties
These charges were brought7by Atnerica
and Britain, and were based on the trial

Today Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Truman-Stali-n MeetCouldNot
SettleFutureOfAH Mankind
In the minds of those who favor and of

diose who oppose a "Truman-Stali-n meet-

ing" which is shorthand for USA -- U S.

6 R negotiation there is a common and
basic Idea It Is that the destiny of the
world will be determined by Washington
and Moscow.

ThU is, I beliec the great post-wa-r

illusion The idea was plausible enough in
1945 and for the two or three years there-
after when Uie other victors were exhaust
ed and the defeated nations were pros-
trate HuJ the ltlia that thtse ait-- unly
two world capitals , upldly becoming a
crude exagiKialiun 0f Suvltt and uf Aincr
lean power anil a t,ide uncUu
Of the purposes and form of the many
Other peoples of the world

The reason why a Truman Stallu melt-
ing must fall Is in the last anal) sis that
Trumah and Stalin laik (he power etm if
they had the will tu utile the future of
mankind Each Is the Ik ad uf a strung
atate. But the) are nut the inat.lt ra of
the world, and the uthtr large states and
peoples of Europe and Asia will be princ-
ipal, not pawn, sulelllles tlunts, dtpend--ent- a,

in the shaping of events
V .

To recognize this as the reality and to
"" work accordingly is. 1 believe, the

of sound and effective diploma--'cy. The Germans and the Japanese, the"
Indians and the Chinese the Turks and
the Pakistani have a part to play in the
world Which cannot be determined for
them In Moscow and in Washington or- --"even la London-Paris-an- d Washington). In
the of our foreign policy, which
Is now urgent and the pre-
face to all planningand policy-makin- g Is
to clear our mind of the notion and of the
lineonsclous assumption that Asia and
leaf oi --Europe are the stake of dip-

lomaticstrugglebetween Russia and Amer-
ica. There are. of course, dependentand
Wak countries, ui were are auo great

money alone-- than an actual clash of
arm would have been.

There are1 currently aome bltler at-

tacks on the administration foreignpol-

icy, although these are shaping under the
banner of personalities and charges
against the state department. Too, there
Is strong temptation to cut the ECA funda
too sharply Doubtlessthey can be pared
In kevplng with other reductions, but to
prune them without due regard to con-
sequenceswould amount to a sudden re-

versal In' policy If FCA Is .still a tourfd
Investment, It ought to be supplied ade-

quately and realistically If It Is not, there
Is no sense In carrynlg on a d

program which would not accomplish Its
purpose and which would cost us never-
theless For the time being the evidence
supports continuation of ECA.

private route, principally because of

demand ralhcr than 60 years as
under the bureau proposal and becauseof

difference In pipeline and pumping head
costs, would cost substantially lesi than
tho buroau proposal. However, the bu-

reau might come back with a revised
proposal In Its contacts with Individual
cities.

The element of quality, dclplle bureau
hesitancy to confirm, Is on the side of
the private project On a basis,
adequacy of supply is about equal if Dig
Spring and Odessa tackle the project
alone. On a GO year basis, the bureau
project might offer the greatest reserve.

lut tho big Item and perhaps the
compelling Item since costs comparisons
are what they now appear to be U the
element of time. Dig Spring and Odessa
want more water and they want It ai soon
as possible. On their own, they might
have it In two years. With the bureau,
maybe In five years, and maybe not at all.
It la the uncertainty In the latter In-

stance that may lead to a definite course'
of action soon.

Of

In

suppressed."

of Cardinal Mlndszenty In Hungary and
the trials of other high churchmen in Ro-

mania and Bulgaria.

OF COURSE THERE IS NO METHOD
of compelling the threesatellites to answer
tho charges, and they may refuse to com-

ply. However, the Haguedecision will help
focus world attention on the
activities In Soviet dominated areas.

These activities were graphically sum-

med up by Attorney General J. Howard
McGrath the other night In a speech. He
declared that "in the world behind the
Iron Curtain a death struggle is being
waged against belief In God In any form."

X. ni ln- - nqt loUrate religion be-

cause the lat'-- r condemns the sweeping
violations of human rights upon which
communism is building

And

r

a

unavoidable,

a

a

peoples however disorganized and poor,
who by the weight of their numbers and
their vitality and their traditions, must
bo regarded because that is what they
ate or soon will be as principal and so-

vereign powers
The USA. and the USSR, cannot

negotiate about them but only with them.
Wlu n wc accept that conclusion the fro-
zen policies of theVld war will begin to
unfreeze Not negotiation between Truman
and htalln but the reappearanceuf Inde-
pendent powers who have the energy and
the will to take their own course, will
break the deadlock of the present two-pow-er

system

Whether the breaking of that deadlock
will be favorable to our interests and to
the general couise of national freedomand
uf pence is the crucial question to which
our new diplomacy must find the answer.
It could happen that the
coalition would break up first, and In
sucli a way as to draw Germany and Ja-
pan and muib else besidesinto the Soviet
oi bit fcuch a catastrophe Is likely to hap-
pen, 1 think, if we are unable to propose
to Germany and to Japana place In the
world which gives them the prospect of
security and a position of Independence
and of national t,

Todny's Birthday
ARTHUR MURRAY, born April 4, 1B9S on
new mrs'j cast sloe r
as Arthur Murray
Telchnun Dance
teacher with studios in
47 elites, he was fired
by Jack. Dempsey as a
vaudeville sparring
partner and picked up
by Irene and Vernon
Castle ju a dancer.

"We Ain't Giving No Information To No Foreigners"
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TrumanHasGoodPrecedentsForStand
AgainstTurning Over Files To Senate
WASHINGTON. When It

cornea to turning over loyalty
lies to the Senate, the Republic

cans are up against the fact that
William Howard Taft. father of
their top leader, sided against
them and with Harry Truman,
to did six other Presidents of the
United States and a House Jud-
iciary committee.

President George Washington
Was the first to say flatly "no"
In 1786 when he refuted to give
the House a copy of Instruction
to U. S. diplomats who had ne-
gotiated a treaty with Great Bri-
tain. George Washington said!
"A It Is essential to the due ad-
ministration of the government
that the boundaries fixed by the
Constitution should be preserved,
a Just regard to the Constitution
ahould be preserved, a Just re-
gard to the Constitution and to
thet duty of my office forbids a
compliance with your request."

President Tbomax Jefferson
continued the precedent b$ refus-
ing to allow two cabinet members
to supply document at the Aaron
Burr trial President Jame Mon-
roe also declined to give up pa-
pers about the conduct of naval
officer, while Andrew Jackson
was ordered by the Sepal n sup-
ply a memo read by him to his
cabinet on removal of public
money from the Bank of the
United States He refused.

Later President Grover Cleve-
land backed up his attorney gen-
eral who would not glye the Sen-
ate documentson the removal of

district attorney
President John Tyler even sent

a message tp Congress spelllngc
out hi reasons for refusing to
give War department reports on
Cherokee Indiansto1 the Houseof '

Representatives
SenatorTaft's fatherspelled out

the Issue quite clearly, thoufihMt
was after he left the WhJtiV.
House. 'The President " he safd,
Is required by the Constitution
from time to time, to give Con-
gressinformation oh the stateof '
the union. But this doea not en-

able Congressor either House to
elicit from him confidential Infor-
mation which he has acquiredfor
the purpose of enabling him to
dischargehis constitutional du-

ties If he doesnot deem the dis-
closure of such information pru-
dent or in the public Interest."

In 1879 the House Judiciary
committee even rebuked an in-

vestigating committee for trying
to pry out State Department rec-
ords regarding the conduct of
George F. Seward, a counselgeu
era! in China

"Under our theory of govern-
ment," the Judiciary committee
ruled. "All record of the ex-

ecutive departments are under
the control of the President.
Whenever the Presidenthas re-

turned (aa sometimes ha has)
that in his Judgment it was not
consistent with the public Inter-
est to give the House such infor-
mation, no further proceedings
have ever been taken to compel
the production of such Informa-
tion Indeed, upon principle. It
would seem thla musthe so. The
mischief oi the House calling for
document might easily be a very
great one;"

ASIATIC COMMUNISM
This column recentlysecured a

copy of a letter written to Prime
Miniater Nehru of India by"' tho,
living Buddha of western Mon-
golia, now a refugee in Baltimore
living under the wing of Owen
Lattlmore, the John Hopkins pro-
fessor whom Senator McCarthy
ha charged with being the top

Communist py In the United
States.

India has long been considered
by the United States a the key
country In blocking the spread of
communism, which is one reason
he gave Prime Minister Nehru
the royal-carp- treatmenton hi
visit here last fall. The Llvlrig
Buddha seems to have similar
view', Anyway here Is the letter
sent to Nehru by the man whom
"top Communist py" Lattlmore
brought to the U. S. A.:

"The teachingsof communism,
expounded and propagated by
Lenin, have spread widely and
now prevail over more than four- -
fifths of China," the Living Bud-dh- a

wrote. "The remaining one-fif- th

Is about to encounter dinger,
and the terror of communism,
seems to be approaching.near to
Tibet. The road Is difficult for a
military offensive against Tibet,
yet if they were able to win the
mind of Tibet, they would with
small number be able to domi-
nate large number. , .1 pray
earnestly that your honor, with
your ast understanding,will pro

tect Tibet and show that country
and teach it how to proceed and
to understand.

"Mongolia and Tibet are alike
In religious faith," the Living
Buddha continued. "Moreover,
the-- fundamental policy of com
munlsmis not to make use of
any religion, but wherever Its
teaching may reach, to extin-
guish Immediately the religion of
that land. In Outer and Inner
Mongolia now, religion is vanish-
ing altogether.

"If Mongols fleeing from Red
terror should reach your honored
country of India, I pray with pro-
found faith that they may be aid-
ed end protected "

BATTLE OVER OAS
Usually the broad minded

Speaker Sam Rayburn revived
memories of whlp-crackln- Uncle
Joe Cannon, by his haste to get
House approval of the Kerr bill
boosting natural gas prices.

Raybum bad colleague dizzy
with hi deft backstage maneu-
ver to speed a Senate version
of the bill through the House.

.
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AND HE CAME out and went to the Mount and '111
disciples followed. And He said unto them, Pray that ye enter not-In- to

temptation. And He knaaltd down and prayed. Saying, Father
If Thou b willing, ramove this cup from Mai nevertheless not My
will, but Thin be done. And there appeared an angel unto Him
from heavtn, strengthening Him, And whan H rose up rom prayer,
and was come to H found th'sm lUspJng'for sorrow.
And said unuKtham. Why ltep,v?rit.and pray, Itit yuinjtr,
Into temptation. And while He yt spake, bthold 'a multitude, and
Judas vvnt before them, and drtw near unto Jtus.tokill Him.
Bu li"h 'tvnt9 .illiw ,Jyd!,Jwirvr Ihou M, Jioruof jnan
with a kiss? When they which ware about Him saw what would
follow, they said unto Him,' Lord, shall W smite with M sword?
And on of thtm. smote $h servant of theJilgh print, Aftd cut off
his right r. And Jesusanswered and said, Suffer ye wius far.
And He touched his ear, and healed him. Thtn Jesus said unto the
chief priests, and captains of .the tempi, aid the eders, which
were com 'to him, .But y com out, as against a thief, with sward
andston?When I wasal. ally with vo ;n the tampJ. y strefcha
forth no hinds against Ma; but thjs is your hour, and h power of
darkness. Thn took they Him, and lad H4m, and brought.Him into
the high) print's houn. (Condsntad from Luk 21M-M- ) .
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Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

It's GoodPolicy To LeiPeople
YouMeetComeIn OutOf Snow

Back in the horse and buggy days,
there lived a small boy who was finding
It rather difficult to provide fer --himself
the necessities of. life,

In addition to other odd Job the lad
t waa driving carriages to parties. While

hi customers entertainedthemselves on
the inside of one of the nicer homes ol
the community, the boy stayed with the
horses. Unfortunately,' winter brought no
change in his duties.

On one of the extremely disagreeable
nights, the boy took the cold a long a be
thought he could bear It and then walked
to the bouse toask for shelter.

Not wanting the "little tramp" to en-

ter her expensive parlor, the hostess for
the affair slammed the doorIn the lad's
face. So he returned, to his horses, and to
his struggle to get an education and be-

come a worthwhile person in the world
in which he lived.

Year later, a young minister went to
the community to become the pastor of
one of its churches. On his first Sunday
In the town, one of his members asked
him to drive home with him for lunch.
He said that his wife had remained at
home to preparethe meal and that every-
thing would be ready when they arrived.

As the minister drove down the road
which led to his host's home, the scene
suddenly became very familiar. He re-

membered a snow alarm and when the
house came in sight, he remembered a
hostess who had once lived In the home.
And then he realized, that this woman
was to be his luncheon hostess.

He didn't Intend to say anything. He
was going to be the perfect guest. But as

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow
' CongressIsn't Likely To Take
Fight With Truman To Court

WASHINGTON, u-n- CAN CONGRESS
force a President to give it confidential
Information he wishes kept secret?

Many Congresseshave tried. None ha
succeeded. Seventeen Presidents, starting
with Washington, hav. refused such re-
quest.

Every time In the pastwhen the Presi-
dent turned it down, Congressbaa let the
matter drop.

If any Congress had carried Its fight
to the Supreme Court, there might have
been a final answer.That hasn'thappened.

The problem J here again. Thf Con-

gress Is demanding secret" information
loyally filet from Mr. Truman. II

hasn't yielded.
And it I unlikely that this Congress,

where Democrats have a majority, will
fight him up to the Supreme Court.

A PRESIDENT CAN REFUSE A
demand to See gqvWfltoeht pa-

pers on these grounds: Thatfftn tfce U. S.
Constitution the powers and Nghts of the
three branches of the government are
clearly separate and one can't impose Its
will on the other.

The three branches are: 1) The
which makes the laws:

2) The Judicial-feder- courts, which
Interpret the lawa; and (3) the Execu-
tive, which carries out the laws. Thla
branch, headed by the President, in-

cludes the various departmentsand agen-
cies, under his control.

This wss tho idea behind, the separa-
tion of powers In' the Constitution:, To
keep the government balanced, with one
Kr,n a rhfrlc asainst the others, so
that no one branch could dominate the
others and thus run the government.

THIS QUESTION OF THE.SEPARA-tlo- n

of powers comes up again-- now lo
the case of Senator McCarthy, Wisconsin
Republican, who has charged that the
StateDepartment harborsCommunists and

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Now TimeToGetDown
Earth And Begins Begonia

NEW YORK, ,l THE SEASON OF

airy madness is 'upon us. It is time to

find a home oa the loam and begin
begonia,

With bulb and seedthe spring gardener
goeth forth to sow the good earth In his
backyard,and he cometh in at eventide,
rackedby bis: own growing jpalns and cov
ered with top soil,

ABd'to save myTifi thTs 1 one classof
citizen I cannot understand. I have a dim
appreciation of why people become
waTchers.andajraoulknows a seas of
sympathywith horseplayers, butterfly col-
lectorsand that strangekind of fauna that
goes up before dawn to prowl beaches la
search of the better seasheU ''

WHAT PRIMORDIAL URGE, EACH
i i

RabbitsAgain 'Are
AustralianProblem

SYDNEY eWts today are a Mi--
.getworry ia.taejhe and .cattle,gywan
of Australia than ever before, The Abuts
art eatiag grata meaat for sheep aad
.catU. and are .tacresslagU auaahers
There are few ab reasons;

L AMericaa are weariag fewer fait
hats saade from rabbit fur. Thla makes
the buaiaeM of UWag rabbit for aklaa
teaspreataMe,& Thar hasbeat) a alums? "
fas the expect of rabbK carcatae ta ktt
ate. i. The past ha bee a good

, eate. KaWtKa thrive wheat there k aleaty
of grass.4. Theee I a short of wire-- ,
fiettlag to ataka rahfeU gto Je,"

he entered the home, he was greeted by
an overly enthusiastic hostess' who beam
ed when she exclaimed, "Oh, Doctor, I'm
SO glad jrou camel"

For some reason unknown to himself,
the pastor-- looked at his hostess for
moment and answered her greeting by
saying, "I'm not Doctor to you. I'm the
little boy, you turned out in the snow." '

The woman fainted. The host and the
minister bad lunch without her. The min-
ister left the home as quickly and pain-
lessly as possible.

The Incident was closed for several
weeks. Then, one day, the pastor'sphone
rang and ihe hostess was at the other
end of the line. She wanted to know If
she could have an Interview He replied
In the affirmative and the hour ..? set.

It waa a very humble "woman who ar-
rived at the study the next day. She told
the pastor of how she had lived a life
which had excluded every other human
being. She said shewas sure that all-sh- e

had ever'donehad only made herself and
others unhappy. She said she wanted to
make amends as best she'could and that
she would do anything the minister asked,
senjb floors, wash windows or perform
any other difficult task.

Soon the woman did find a place of
service In her community, her church and
her home and she spent her remaining
years as a much hspplcr person.

She had learned what a lot of u need
to write on our heart. Wo never know
the real value or the people we meet
until we let them come in out of the
snow. MILDRED YOUNG.

A subcommittee of the Senste was cre-

ated to Investigate hi accusations. He
named someState Department employes.

State Department officials said those
peopfe were investigated by the FBI or
the President'sloyalty board and cleared
of suspicion.

Where,' then. Is McCarthy proof? He
said it's in the flies of the FBI, or the loy-

alty board, or the State Department.
All three of those agencies are in the
executive branch.

But McCarthy laid that If the subcom-
mittee, wElcR fs part ol Ihe legislative
branch, could see those flies his charges
would be proved. -

At last, SenatorTydlngs, Maryland Dem-
ocrat and chairmanof the subcommittee,
asked.President Truman to let his sub-
committee see the secret files of the ac-

cused people.

MR. TRUMAN WROTE TYDINGS X

long letter which, in effect, said "no,"
although nowhere in. his letter did tha
President flatly say "no." His reasons?

Generally, his reasons tor refusing were
those given by other President's when
they 'refused sllihllar congressional re-

quests: It would not be In the public In-

terest to open flies,

SINCE ALL THREE WORK IN TUB
executive branchand are under the Pres-
ident' orders,none of the three could be
expected 1q jo contrary to therefusal al-

ready made plain by the President
If, upon their refusal to obey the .tn

.poena, the subcommittee,should drop the
matter, that wHfid be the end of that.
All other committees in the historyof Con-

gress have stopped right there.
But suppose the subcommittee and the)

whole Senate should re.fuse to take "no"
for an answer and decide to take the case
to the Supreme Court tor final decision.
What would happen?That will be discuss
ed tomorrow.

Is TJ

i

the

the

spriiig" sendsTroan out to duel the land
escape?Why does he want to anyway? J

AU rcanseehe doesI annoy the bat
anceof nature.Therebe atalks, this mail
without, a hoe, giving hormone shots to
geraniums that don't want .them, ambush
Ing Innocent potato bugs with deadly spray1 '

guns and interfering with 'he home Ufa
of robins. 2

By autumnhe wftl total up his victories
aad find ha. ha raised about 125 worth
of vegetable. To do this he will hava
spent about W0 In fancy tools, 150 in doc4
terjbUJi, auaburn lotion and linlmeift, and;

- -
time at a nickel an hour, which may be
more,,than it Is worth. 5
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PROBLEM ACUTE IN OKLAHOMA

Mechanized RustlersCausing
More TroubleThan Old Style

By SAUL PEL'dmAN - rpbrtfayid in western movies.
OKLAHOMA CITY, There In
lot tf: tattler rtutHn'-gouVu-n Umrr
day, partner,butth thieve cut-- ', unui to bring high price on the
Un' ttray from "the herd ain't It's i comparatively afe
rutin- - cow poniet; tncy don't car-
ry ihootln' Irons and nary a one
get atrung up to the nearett oak.

Nope, these modern rustlers are
mechanized, and are causing more
trouble than the old style ever did
tn the rootln', tottn', thootln' day
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Tho rustling problem Oklaho--

market
and easy type of crime, and the
return are good.

Rustling has become o wide-
spread that aroused farmer are

to take up arm and
form vigilante committee to pa-
trol country road.
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NEW COLUMBIAN- - P CATALOG
AND RCA VICTOR 45 RPM

CATALOG
If you useeither Columbia L-- P or RCA Victory 46 rpm
records you arc invited to drop Ib for your free copy
of these catalogs.

NEW RELEASES

"Go To Sleep;1"Go To Sleep' "Go To Sleep"by Arthur
Godfrey.

"Swamp Girl" by lierb Jeffries.

'Candy and Caka" by Arthur Godfrey.

"If I Knew You Were Coming JPd Baked a Cake" by.
Eileen Barton.

"I Never SeeMaggieAlone" by Arthur Smith

"I Nearly Lost My Blind" by Floyd Tillman
And Many, Many Others.
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CanCannon, brandIntpcctor for
the Teza and SouthwesternCattle
It a I s f sr Association, estimated
more than 300 person are engaged
tn the cattle dealing buslneu in
Oklahoma.

There' no accurate estimate of
the amount of cattle stolen but
Jake Sim, clilef of the Oklahoma
Bureau of Investigation, believe
losses run Into hundred of thous-
and of dollar a year.

Modern rustlers usually work In
pairs, using a truck or aeml-tralle- r.

They strike swiftly at night, driv-
ing up to a pasture or farm yard
where they load the,cattle.

It' a simple operation for any-

one with any knowledge of cattle.
With modern highway, they can
be 300 miles away from the teen
of the theft by morning.

Disposing ol the cattle It almosl
as simple Each of the 77 Oklaho-
ma counties has at least one corn,
munity cattle sale eachweek The
rustlers deliver their stolen cattle
to a commission man tor sale.

It Isn't unusual for a rustler to
make off with a dozenhead during
a night. With an average head
bringing from $150 to $200, that's a
good night's, work.

One rustler was caught working
a double shift. He'd steal the cat-
tle, drive 300 miles and sell them.
On hi way back, he'd rustle "an
other lot and dispose of them at
hit startingpoint.

Some stolen cattle are sold to
small, Independenthouses andlocal
butcher and a few are trucked out
of the state. However, a federal
law against the movement of stolen
cattle across state lines has stop
ped much of this.

Cannon says that one rustler
finally was trackeddown after he
evaded1the law several year by
working with a prominent ranch-
man. He twapped hi stolen cattle
to the ranchman for other beef
animal.

"This rancherwould run the stol
en cattle Into the blackjacks and
no one ever thought of looking
there," Cannon explained. "The
ranchman took a loss,but he didn't
risk getting caught sellingstolen
stock."

Cannon, a fovpuncber all his
life, believe tightening economic
condition are causing the sudden
upsurge In rustling.

It's an easyway to make good
money, and you don t need much
equipment," he pointed out. "a few
rustler even iteal trucks to move
the cattle."

Blaine County Sheriff Tlaford
Scott reports that cattle rustling In
his county 1 the worst since he
took offloe 16 year ago.

What' the solution to this-- mod-

em rustling?
The association Is fighting rus-

tler through Its 95 Inspectors, who
are stationed throughout the South,
west to check brand.

"We can usually track down stol-

en cattle If they are branded and
appearat a market, but most
firmer and rancher don't take
tha .trouble to brand their rtock"
Cannon said.

"Just to show you how It works,
11 head ofcattle were stolen from
a Selling, Okla., sale barn recent-
ly. Only one white-face-d

heifer was branded, but that
wa enough.

J't found the heifer at the Okla-

homa City market and begantracin-

g-Its sales. That heifer wa told
and re-so-ld five' time before it
finally got here. We caught the
rustler after checking record at
the first sale."

Cannon caught a pair of rustlers
association 15 years,pointed out it
Isn't always easy to spot brandt.
This onewas covered with hair and
only by getting the brand at the
right angle in the sunshine couldit
be seen.Some cattle have a many
as six different brand.

while It isn'ti a common pr.
m rustler will use brand

blotting to change brand.
Oannorj cauuht a pair of rustlers

who w skillfully changing the
bar-eleve-n mark (an 11 with a bar
underneath) Into a pigpen brand
(two parallel line crossing).

While the big ranches brand and
alo"ear clln their cattle 'they still
suffer large Iosse. Rustler, take
the yearlings which still are to be
branded a well ai marked cattle.

if hard for farmer and'ranch
men 'Jq'keepwatch-o- their cattle.

Brake Bingham, a western Okla-
homa ranchman" said, "even if I
knew that something wa going on

couldn't get overla time to do any.
IhtagvThey-- would have loaded the
caUle by that time and got 'away."- Jiteet
pattern,and many areremarkably
clever. i. , -
' Sheriff Scott recall one pair
Jhat always carried a couple of
covole hound with them, .

--ipe natter sua a.reaay ex-

cuse-t-hey were coyote hunting,
The farsner dWalthtekmuch more
about fct, MUt hi cattle turned up
mlMfeg."

Cannon recalls a woman rustler
who was a evasglW. She would
shew up' at a Texas stock market
wHh daceshead at a time ta
e4a4a"in wki frlvM to,km.
by my good brethren.'

Sfce'was caught wmb one of her
eM4 aad--a brand ihat-dkta-

't be

la a effort to aid county law
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REP. EUOENE WORLEY

WorieyToTake

SeatAs Anpeals

JudgeToday
WASHINGTON. April 4, tn Eu

gene Worley of Shamrock, was
scheduled to become a Judge on
the U. 8. Customs and PatentAp
peals Court today.

He said farewell yesterday to
the House of Representatives, de-
claring the Democratic form of gov-

ernment "Is safe o long a it Is
In the hand of men' like those
with whom be has served the last
ten years.

He received tributes from both
Demoorata and Republican.

Rep. Albert Thomas of HouMon
spoke first, praising Worley as one
of the most popular men to serve
in the House In the last decade.

Rep. Cole (R-N- was among
many other of the members who
expressed similar thoughts.

Worley, 42, brushed a handker
chief to bis eye as be sat quietly
In their midst.

The tributes were capped by
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bonbam.
He said:

"I have not seen a young man
with more sterling qualities or
promise of ability. If he had chosen
to-- stay, he could .have been one
at the top."

Is
BAN FRANCISCO, April 4. UV- -.

The Navy says foreign submarines
"very probably have been operat-
ing olf the California coaat.

A four-da-y searchby surface and
air craft produced only "Inconclu-
sive' results. But there wasn't
much that could have been done
about It ilnce the strange subma-
rines were in international waters.

CapL J. A. Holbrook, command-
er of the destroyer Colahan. re-

turned yesterday from the search
and reported having made contact
twice through radar and eonar wllh
object be believed were subma-
rines. Captain Holbrook Is a for-

mer submarine officer.
After evaluating the captain's

report, Rear Admiral R. I.
vice commander of .the

Western SeaFrontier, said the con-

tacts probably. . .were
one or more foreign submarines on
routine peacetime patrols."

At no time during the searchwas
any submarine sighted, either by
surface craft or from the air.

Although Investigation of several
reports of submarine having been
lighted Is" continuing, The WSF said
searchwas being suspended"pend--
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GRANp JURY REPORTS

'Non-- Virgin' Club
Ruled Non -- Existent

BOROEn. APHI I UTT - There Is

no such thing as a "non-vlrgl-

club among teen-age- rs in Doruer,
the Hutchinson County grand Jury
ha reported.

Newspaper articles had said
lhre was evidence such a club ex-

isted and that it was believed to
require It members to have sexual
Intercourse at least qnce a week

The grand Jury report yesterday
described this as "wholly without
basis In lart, and completely un-
warranted upon the basis of the
suspicionstnd rumors It repeats "

In publishing reports of the club
The Borger News-Heral- d said lit
Information did not consist of prov.
ed facts, nut the paper said the
alleged existence of sucha club be-
came a mailer of common gossip
In Borger.

Commenting editorially nn the

BOTH SIDES SEE VICTORY

RangersOn Guard
As Laredo Ballots
By The Associated Preit

Heated campaigns in Laredo and
Mission promised to bring a big
vote, but Interest In other munici-
pal election! tn Text today hat
been low.

Cities not under home rule char-
ter hold elections to select city of-

ficials and many have special is-

sues to be voted upon.
Texas Rangers have been stand-

ing guard In Laredo sincelaat Fri-

dayrequestedby both sidesIn the
fiery campaign. ,

The Rangers are at the Texas-Mexica- n

border city to maintain
order and insure a quiet, bloodless
election.

Mayor Hugh S. Cluck heads the
Incumbent party at Laredo, called
the Independent Club. The Popu-

lar Political Party, headed by
E. J. Dryden, Sr Its candidate for

MysterySubHunt
Inconclusive

lng further developments."
With possibly one exception, all

the submarines reported sighted
have been well beyond the three--
mile limit. Ships of any nationality

warships as well as merchant
men may operate freely beyond
territorial water.

4aaatsaaBBBfB

tot.

grand.Jury report, which"!! printed
In full, the newspaper said:

"It was only after a period of
several weeks of considering in-

formation, most of which tfat vol
unteered, during which time the al-

leged existence ol such a club be-
came a mailer ol common g6sslp
In the community, that the Newt-Hera- ld

finally released hVartlrle.
"During this time the city editor

was in close contart with certain
local officials, and the article it-

self was not published until sfter It

had been shown to both Sheriff
Hugh Anderson and Supt (of
schools) D A Cryer "

The newspaper's editorial aald
the grand Jury report should com-

fort parents oMhe rommunll
The report was made to the 84th

District Court at Stinnett It was
signed by Foreman Martin Beasley
and II otjter Jurors

mayor, U the tint organized op
position encounteredby the old par-
ty since the 1B34 election

Both aldoa predicted victory In
today' election.

'We're turning out In full force
and I hope the result will be a
sweeping victory,' said Cluck.

"Wo are confident wo have suf-
ficient votes," said Dryden. He
mado a final accusation: That the
Independent Party Is buying votes.

Dryden claims his party mem
bers have beenbeaten and mis-
treated. He claims there was a
tear gna attack on a party lath
ering a week ago.

Some 2,000 of Laredo's estimat
ed 60,000 people are ellglblo to
vote.

Charges of lies special prtivllege
and political machinations have
been exchanged by various candi-
dates at Mission.

Three, candidates want to be
mayor of Mission Logan Duncan
of the Citizen ticket, O. V Bridget,
a city commissioner running as an
Independent, and John Peters,

Most of Texas larger clt'ei ire
"home rule cities and will not
elect officials today.

MARK WENTZ
lamraneeAgency
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Bio Spring
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GrassFire Near
Reported

A gratt tiro on the-we- tide ol
Municipal airport burned oyer
about a section of land yesterday
afternoon, city firemen reported.

Cause 6T IhV fife WaT "liHdHefq
mined. No other damage result
ed from the blate which broke
out abfut 2 IS p. mjuJlrtmen said.
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FOUR: ON ROSTER

CubanHandsCouldHelp
Odessa.,- -

tailor's nottr This 1r the jirst-of- -

a strict el stories on .'pro,
pact of LongKbrfi League-iSa-st

ball clubs.) v 'J
ODlfssX, April A

Monchak Isn't aulte teidy.'.W v
just where! bis Odessa OllfcrVwlll
fit into toe Longhorn League pen-

nant picture this year.
Hopes are nigh as in u spring

training camps, but the Odessa
pilot admits he'll need, tome
strengthening down the line to lift
hit charges above last year'a tilth
place finish,

The all-o- efforts of Club nrvjl
dentA-.D- . Entey lo Monchak, Dayonne, N. J
forcemerils In talentan
search wet camea mm 10 iudb
and Puerto Rico as wellies to
many, parts of the United Stales is
apt to pa,y off Rtgnt novrtne
ers have four Cubans otf their ros
ter Including holdover Manny
Rodrlqucs from last yor.

r. j .ookie of the lot U Al

Sokolowskl, husky rlghHianJod
pitcher from Ualtlmore, Md. En-sc- y

and Monchak plucked the
youngster rlgvt out from under a
lot of other clubs at the minor
league meeting held In Sokolow-tki'-s

home town.
Besides Rodrlqucz, the holdover

chimkcrs are Lefty Jim Carson
(9--3) and Martin Dtax (Mlr

Two of the Infield slotf are defi-

nitely set. Monchak, of course, will

be at secondbase and Wayne Bat-so- n,

brilliant 1949 rookie, Is. at
first base.

Monchak led the loop In home
runs with 35 In 1949, total nms
with 147, total bases with 329 and
stolen bases with 36. In addition,
he was the top fielder at his put
and participated in more .double

plays than any other player In the
circuit.

Batson bit .339 for (he season.
Only outfielder returnees are

Etnll Ogden, who hit .237 last
year with Midland and the Oilers,
and Les, who played In-

field in 1949.

Monchak says his club lsfar
from set for the April 11 opening.
He'., looking for some pitching,
outfield, Infield and catching nelp.
but heUl have a chance lo pick up
some,promising talent when the
higher classification clubs trim
their rosters.
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CauseThis Year
RtsttrOf OdessaOilers
HTCHERS HOME TOWN
Jin Carson, Austin, Texas
Martin' bias, Three lUvert, Tex.
Frank Dugger, Allen, Texas
Ebcllo Ortega, Havana, Cuba . ..
A Sokolowskl, Baltimore, Md.
Manuel Escebeda, Havana, Cuba

CATCHERS
Manuel Eccebedo, Havana Cuba

flNFIELDERS
Wayne Batson, Republic, Mo.

grab relB-J-

extended 1

(13-1-

Palmer,

1

,

Antonio Guerrero. Havana.Cuba .

Gilbert Jackson, Odessa,Texas .

OUTFIELDERS
Richard Nelson, Houston. Texas
Emll Ogden, Midland. Texas
Oscar Roth, Odessa, Texas
Les Palmer. ArkansasPass, Tex.
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477
435 .974

237 .930
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TOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sherman-Denlso-n. where lonfle Dirties wanted to brealr off a work'
tng agreement with the Washington Senators but didn't. screaming
for pitching help.

The bleats originating in that section of the statemay be loud and
Impressive enough to slow the assistancedut the Big Spring Broncs.

It an established fact the Hotses are going to .have to have more
mound help. Manager Pat Stasey knows It and Washington's Joe
Cambria, no doubt, has probably been Informed of it. But. because
of the Sherman-Denlso-n situation. may be-- a bit slow in coming

The Havaha club, which supplies S-- Abilene and Big Spring with
help, reportedly had 14 first-lin- e hurlers in camp recently. The Cubans
ordinarily will carry only four startersand two or three bsflds for re-
lief. The remainderwill go to farm clubs.

The start Big Spring makesin the Longhorn league race dependsbow
fast Havana ships what doesn't need. The traffic In baseball
Ivory may be heavy around herefor next weeks or so.

Carroll (Red) Dial, a hurler Lamesa traded recently to Paris of the
EastTexas league tells club officials there he'll win 20 gamesthis sea-
son. Dial with Wsco of Big StateJeague In 1948 and Saginaw In
1949.

Amtrlllo's Sox have a pltehtr namtd Heartslll Zollleoffer.
The ntweomer 13 decisions, lost 9 In Georgia Statt Itague play In
1949.

The Gold Sox, by the way. were Informed recently that Zcnnle Brltt, a
who 21 pitching victories for Jackson of Class B South-

eastern league, had decided against reporting AmarlHo. The Sox had
purchased him from Jackson.He's quitting game.

There's talk down East Tenia a ran. track (with nr1.n...t...i v.. i.
ting) will be built in Western Louisiana near the Texas border.

COBB JONES PROMISINO OUARTCRMILERt
VTwo' local youngster wjio havent had much track experience might
TLT.7trr ij!'-;?1?.- ""' ""V witen up early enough.art Robert Cobb and Howard Jones.

competed last Big Spring Relays and d

showed very nice form. The experience he's getting willstand him In good sttad whtn football stasongtts underway He's
1 !?. lot ofP,M" ' Carl Coleman's setup and ItirnantLjnovt in m hurryv

Jones, more intsrested In baseball than track, hit run the racebut once or twice but Impressive' on those occasions.

A?.a?Uft b0y wb0 ""We hfre are Juniors or sopoho-raoresvA-

ot means that Sandieswill be a threat for elatehonors in track and field li a year or two;

IS .DAVIS BEST. DEKE HOULOATE Asks
Deke Houlgate. West Coast football analyst, has promoted a

debate on favorite subject about Glenn Davis, the Army gridgreat, without trying to answer It,
Deke asks Davis 1 the miiHt nnku.. w- -. v.j

Ollnh0.nf,iflM,i,.n20UI; Jlka CJ"rley rt,ey.'Cri Calt and Elmer
such an argumtot.

Ai a freshman. DavU averaged 71 yards carrying the ball.Aa a sophopu h upped that averaft to U.T psces. In -
ufieTr, lt? ;UM ,tep,uf,ch Vme he'JBd leather, then

a carry senior year,

?oefnrWr( Jn fortp C

ipiiAbifepJpf
Winners in II of 24 gamesplayedtlmti this aeaionrBlf Spring-- win- -

to date, the Big Spring high school
aflrj" VPley bilirteara wjir host
Abilene here' tonight in- - its final
home contest of the season. The
main event goes on At 8 o'clock
put tJ.teimi of the two. schools
tangle at 7' p; w.

Parents of the local girl athletes
will be honored, Special seatswill
be provided for them on the stage
oi ui gymnasium.
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n'n4itw. em. The Steertttes
fupico me .eagies, 25-2- tn the
Big spring tournament here list
month, They later lost a 2T--8 deci-
sion In Abilene end jhen trounced
the. Abilene gang to the Forsan
tournament,last weekend. 18-1-

Mona Lue Wilker is the leading
server for- - the locals la games
played, to 'date. She has scored
1M' points. Charieae Wilson fol.
towf wltalM. Pearlie Mae ClanJ
too naua miucq 1U3. UUB U'eign- -

ton ll, Maekey Vouhger 83io
Nell West H. Defile Mrworth. 87,
Crair MBarfiirt pehllngef 'it
tosllUct 6.Pt jaiet'82, Set"end Joy Jordan, StU

The B team has-wo- 14' games
UUa.'iriM to data and will be fav.
ored to eop teslgbt'a assignment.

The local lasses will give th
Ablleae, club rsceeUoa following
the contest.

Girl Tennis!J

In Two Meets
The Big ftWiag Wh scsvael kls

team's tm wtH take aart la the
yvauetM loarMatiat satwday.

Seater Urmt wkw wis! '

are Shh Mower. Kitty Jtekarts,
aad BarbaraOreer.Alternates are
AaaCraelura4 'JuaeCo. "'

Matetaea thta week wlU decide
walefc ttwea af a Jualoc
sa)Me4 wK gat t go. tCwayatfag
far yisessfsaa Use taaea art Dt-a- a

rn'yitiir. Be4k MeOsaaii. Tt--

Mesa unwuf JaaaCatlsas,
sWlaf fjSaTffgaj tlaWsarast asa arsaPW salaea
afesW gaatastaaV tatattltv SgsVkaat Was laaatMaV

vki ihf jib MitoHyt Afti
-

Javhawl" l ick

Ackerly H"e
Monday, 29--5

ACKERLY, AprU 4 - HCJC's
Jayhawktslaughtered the Ackerly
Eaglet. 29-- In a baseball, exhi-

bition limited to eight Innings by
agreement .here Monday after-
noon. '
.The win was the second In two

days for the Big Spring colle
glans, who had turned back Coa-

homa In Big Spring Sunday,
Harold Berry hit two home runs

fdr the winners while Joe Horton
and JCuln Grlgtby had one each.
Tommy Porter hit for- the circuit
for Ackerly as did Buck.

The Hawks enjoyed three big
Innings. They counted eight runs
In ihe third frame, five- - in the
fifth and ten In the sixth

B. B. Lees looked to good ad-

vantage on defense forthe Hawk
BCIC till ACKERLT AH H
Bullion Is I I 1 A B tarn. II I
WfcttWr ef
norton l
Crtlt tt
Lujio e
BtmtriMa p
Ctrttr p
Ul Jb-- ,

Potttr
Barry aa
Cam lb
rannln If
Bareta II
Uoora If
Turnar
Orlriby rf
wnthi p

Talali
HCJC
ACKERLT

Errori. T

1 0 T rerttr u I l I

Sin B'imi lb J 0 a

) J rerttr aa
s Buck cf
1 R Reffara
I O Raiari r
t Boirlln p
4 Ofard rf
1 Tarsal rf
0

I
1
0

k

e

U St SO Totalt n i
tea ii a his may
Ml oo o 6- - t

Porter. J Porta r B Blaaln- -

lamt, Coiard. Cain, runa battatf in. Bian-In- il

I, IfartsD. Luja. I, Crala Cartar,
Laaa, Barry S. Calo. Maora. Baraaa 1
Orifiby 1, Tnrpar. T Portar. Back J. two
baia Mia. Uti X Stallmn. Barry. Cam.
Orltaby, J Portar; thraa baia hlu. Ilorton,
Barnei, A noma runa, Barry
S Horton. Orifiby. T. Portar. Buck; aacrl-ne- t.

Moora; doublo playa. Btantnta to
Barry to Cain. Itttllnti to Calo: on
baiti HCJC It. Ackarly I, baiti en balla.
off Cartar 1. Bawltn I. I;
blta on Cartar f far t runa la t tnnlnia.
Simmona, t for S In i Wrttht. t for t In
I, Boirlln, 11 for it in 4

J for I In Portar I tor I In
Rotara, S for S tn wlnnlnf pltehtr,
Cartar, loilni pltchir. Boirltn

r

Hall

Ian

l,
UMoffa's

opening pitching

Blaalntamai

Blatalniana

Biaailmama.

PHILADELPHIA. April 4. 1 -
Jake La Mntta better dust off his
French dictionary the boys from
Paris are gunning for his middle-
weight crown.

The boys betfer known as Rob
ert Vlllemaln and Laurent Dtuth-util- e

registered lmpreslve wins
last night, one In Philadelphia and
the other in Pittsburgh.

Vlllemaln, who has made II

know,n In French, of cours-e-
that he intends to carry La Motta's
title back to Paris, took a unani-
mous decision from Phil-

adelphia's Otis Graham.
DautbuIIte, blond puncher who

has been; working, out of Montreal
since he" came to this tide or the
Atlantic last year, kayoed Pitts-
burgh's Charley rZlvIc) Afflf in the
ninth round of their scheduled

Vlllemaln, who weighed 1SSU to
Grahero'a 156, gave the Philadel-
phia Negro a boxing lesson with,
his weaving, bobbingstyle.

Only .Villemaln's lack of punch-
ing power kept the tight going the
distance.

At the start, the Frenchman
Jabbed Graham all over the ring.
Then, Vlllemaln changed his at.
;ack, felut.,; Crissm out of posi
tion time1 and again after pounding
him with bow bands as be tried
to recover.

Dauthutlle showed the same sort
of masteryover Afflf, although' the
Pittsburgh middleweight displayed
some form in rocking the French-
man with a sharp left la the
fourth round.

choice

Dauthutlle came back stronger
than ever, however,, and dropped
Afflf Just before the bell. In the
seventh and eighth. Afflf, exploded
with a flurry of punches, but
DauthuUIt fought off the attack. '

fn the nntb, the .Parisian drop,
ped A'fif for nlqe count and then
scored the knockout with t'left and
right,"

Dauthulllo weighed" 137U and Af-
flf 160.

Grjoun Honors

nawKS lowgnr
rnarfi Tfarnlf Tlavlsi anif Ma

Howard County Junior college bsir
aeiuauTeam, wucn recently cone
pleted 'their most successful esm-palg- a

In hlstorr. will be honored at
an Informal rilnnert'at S n'rlnrk
this evening la the Maverick Room
vi law ueugiasaueici, .

Sponsors of the banquet are
Ted Philllns. Jsck Johnson.-John--

ny l,PibrtU,.1Qhi Brstpj(r. ArtSOT
Stsilinge-an- Orady Cross.

The Hawks won 14 o( 26 gsmes
and gave the community, fine rep-
resentation (a the' state touma,-me-

at College station,th Redoa
S plsyofis at Amsrltlo and. the
Ranger tounseBt. In Western
Zoos play, taey llalaaatt seebea to
Amaruto ju.

OUR
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Abilene Blue Sox Oppose
Broncs In 8 O'Clock Go
Hoyden Greer
Guests'Pilot

Big Spring Broncs return to ac-

tion before the home folks tonight
meeting the Abilene Blire Sox of
the WT-N- league In an 8 o clock
engagement at Steer park

The contest wlll'provide the lint
opportunity this ear for local fol
louers to see such old favorites
as Carlo Potatoi PaMinl, Jorge
Lopez and Felix Gomez in action

Pascual, Lopez and Gomes were
not with the Steed when they

Del Rio here last ncekflayed
be at third tonight Lopez

will hold doun the second bane
, spot while GomcS will probably
1 be In center.
'! Luis Gonzsles will probably toe

i the slab for thrtt or four Innings
'In this evening's bout Pete Non-!- '
clares, a left handed hurler who
came in with Pascual. Lopes and
Gomez last weekend,may get Into
the fray. too.

Stubby Greer, manager of the
Abilene team, hat announced that

9iio
be Fernando (Freddy) Rodrlquez,
who performed with Big Spring In

1948 and again last year, Trom- -

poloco, as he Is known here boasts
a fast ball, the like of which Is

rarely seen In Cists D ball
Greer, himself a former Big

Spring player, may play short
stop alongside Orlando Moreno
still another Big Spring graduate,
at third.

Moreno and Pascual rankas two
of the greatest third sackcrsever
to wear local livery. Observers will
get an opportunity to compare the
two this evening.

Abel Flletss, who was supposed
to loin Big Spring but Instesd re-

ported to Abilene will be at first
base for the Blue Sox.

Storm 'Vrels
Bronr. 0?ing

SWEETWATEn, April 4 Swee-
twater's Swatters and the Big
Spring Broncs played Just long
enough here Monday night tor
Carlos (PoUto) Pascual to give
Sweetwater fandom a gentle re-

minder be is bsck In the Longhorn
league.

Pascual hit a booming first In
ning triple that gave the Broncs
two runs.

Umpires called a halt In the top
half of the third frame after a

windstorm had stopped proceed-
ings. Big Spring was leading at
the lime. and had two. run-np- n

In scorlns position.
Dick Macbado had driven In

Sweetwateraonly tally in the sec-

ond frame.
, Ernie Samperewas on the pitch-

ing rubber for Big Spring while

Lee Zamora was tolling- - in
box for the Swatters.

fjwrrv M(5

SMI) In Race

the

AUSTIN, April 4 W Bllr
Chorry, University of Texas
football coach, admits that his
team will be the favorite for the
Southwest Conference champion-
ship next-fal- l but he says It really
shouldn't be (bat way.

"I'll Pick Southern Methodist o
win the title with Texas Christian
lecond and Texas third," saysBIalr,
and he claims be Isn't Just trying
to take the heat off his team either.

"This Is a very rough league,
it's so evenly-balance- d anybody
can win the title' he says, "'We
face some,big handicaps. The fact
thatTexasChristian and Southern
Methodist each Is taking a week
off before playing us is no small
one. Listen i You Just give me two
weeks tn get niy team ready for
somebody and I'll show you some-
thing." '

I A.

p wiTfi,ja.l".n'rjA.;j i riTi""lTTH I

isBPs4.sHsssBtVsgigH

m. 'VL&wgBrS'SrgH

Wb? JsKsKaliilsH
fo 4Lj1sSSglgB

E 'r'v 7Wf-j4asOiBg-

jmSSrrJJK?f&iTEJ" SfrrjWiPBsBBM
RAPS unuiWa caaiv uytr
tays those Individual! who havt
been trying to predict the finish
in the National laague race havt
been telling his St. Louis Cardi-
nals short He tays the Red Birds
will end up

Longhorns Down

Ponies,8 to 3
By The Atiodtted Press

The University of Texas Long.
horns won their third straightSouth
west Conference baseball game
yesterday, easily downing Southern
Methodist University, 8--3.

Murray Wall gave up 10 hits but
helped his own cause with a home
run.

In a game, Bay
lor nudged Sam Houston State,
with Buddy Parker homering twice
and Adrian Burk once.

Rice's scheduledUlUwlth Brooke
Medical Center of San Antonio was
postponedbecauseof wet grounds.
The teams will play a doublehead--

er today.
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Bulldogs, Buffaloes
Favored District

Coahoma and Forsan track and
field teams are favored to win the
two top places In the district 10--

track and field, meet to be held In

Sleer stadium
The meet which will be attend

ed by 'six svs schools Is to gel
at 10 a. m, It will be

held in with a dual
track meet between Howard coun
ty and Odessa Junior colleges

Other 10-- teams entered are
Sterling City, Garden City. Knott
and Stanton

Winners of the first four placet
In each event qualify for the
regional tournament whlchl wll
be held late In April

Forsan'a track team will prob
ably be sparked by Virgil Dennett,
discus totser and Wayne Heustls
dash ace. Coahoma la expected to
garner most of Its points behind
the of Ed Dickson, high
Jump, pole vault, and broad Jump
artist.

R. S. Hlgglns. StaSton middle
distance Is also expect-
ed to come In for his share oi
the points In Individual running,

Lames?F'ld
The Big Spring high school bate-ba- ll

team wilt be making another
attempt,to break Into. the win col-

umn this afternoon 'when they
clash with the Lamesa Tornadoes
at Lamesa,

It will be the Steers' seventh
start. They have lost six gtmet,

Floyd Martin will probably do
the mound chores for the Steers
this afternoon. the Big

play the Midland Bull-rlnf- fn

In Steer nark.
The Steers have lost games to

Odessa,Lubbock. Midland and La
mesa. thus far.tbls Mason ail of
them exhibition contests. Lubbock
and Odessa have' each defeated
the Big Spring team twlct.

The Midland game,, tomorrow
will be the last of exhibi
tion games for the Steers who
are expected to be matchtd In a
number of other practice games

the district race gets under--
I way April '18.

YOUR GAR HERE

all new Spark Plugs.,
Clean and Install an new parts in
carbureter
Drain Flush Radiator
Wash Grease

REGULAR PRICE INCLUDING

OUR SPECIAL PRICE
INCLUDING PARTS
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Wednesday

underway

leadership

specialist.

SteersHde

Tomorrow,
Springers

scheduled

Install,

PARTS

OFFER UNTIL JUNE

-
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Montgomery Wiiu
Over TWC

Bill Montgomery, Big1 Spring,
achieved another Victory fortha
Ablltne Christian college tennis
team last wttketld.

Playing No. 2 tingles for the
Wltdciiti, Montgomery defeated
Bob Oniy of Texat Wttteyan,
6-- 3, In Fort Worth.

ACC bltnktd the Rams,--) In
the series. The Cets have now
split a' pair of mattings
Har'dirvSlmmons university, win-

ning BO tnd --2' " tied
Schrelntr Institute, 3--1

Borger Nips Tribi
BOrtGEB, AprU 4 Borger of the

League trounced .the.Mid-

land Indians of the Longhorn
league, 6-- In an exhibition gam
played here Sunday afternoon.

The tribe was held1 to (four Bits
by Borger hurlers. Qulnlen Basco
and Charles Stephensoa hit Jr
tra base blows for Midland.,

St. Augusr.pt!
Gra n i

BermudaGrass Seed, Peet
Moss,

Landscaping larvice
General Nursery Stock'

I

Vineyard Nuntry
1705, Scurry

tfm
AKNOUNCINfl

OffletfOfJ

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

aLaVOMMOfg JBWsV'IV

fhammut

1401 yeamorsy WM

yajvmjjjj-jg- j

BRING F.ORr JHAT
rfr

Special Spring Tune-- Up

j

M -

, 0

...;... '
UICT. KtiJYUX rUU XllAl VAUAAIUN AflU JIUJL V1WVAI1Xi ujmvuou- --

and
and

3rd

Inspectand adJut-Fet)Brak-
e aa!

tVJ&ad Brake i x ft$ it;
Install and adjust,polaffc,. r, U- 'Adjust Valves.,--' ",f T.r T 1
Flush and ltlUTraiwmlsrtoa I

SIX

$17.70
GOOD 15, 1050

with

losing

Land

heiw

HGIIT

$22.70
n- -

We havealso made drastlo reductionsIn all our other Labor.Charges,see
our SenlcoAlanager, Mr. Dick Davis,", for prices covering other Tabor.

operation.

MARVJN HULL MOTOR CO.

.ir
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CHRYSLER aadPLYMOUTH SALES and SERVICE
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ft3enial Companion
for Texana

Fertilizer.

Whetherfc U "up and at 'em" or wjietjier It is' "easy
.dots it," tovera fits your mood. Especially made for
Texts tastes.Always mild, alwaysfresh, Lovera, baa
quality-tha- t just fitstbe Texasataaosplwrc.

Seieotbi even burningcolors that pleasuniform
'quwKyoucarlcount 6nsa1is7(uHioa every tuneyou ""

imoUepty Lovera, today1. . .'you can saaoke It from
mornull aieht.i t
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers'

RELIABLE
Crdtlfig & Packing

Pool Oar Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W. a NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For:

Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor freight

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.l

1701 Orego Phone 11171

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better Used CarValues

1948 Dodge 4-D- oor $1150
(Jnst Like A New One)

1941 DeSoto Tudor $495
(It's Nice sad What A Motor)

1941 Chrysler Sedan $495
A Windsor With It & II)

OITECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL OARS

MARVIN

Upholstering

HULL

MOTOR
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT-H

QUALITY
Trademark

MattressFactory

SERVICE

Patton

CO.

Rows Motor

MALES

Plymouth

Evenings

COMPORT

tnnersprtng

(Formerly

Phono

Packard

Open

Co.
Packard Wlllyi

Dealer
Anoelo

ENJOY

renovated mauxeea.

Mattress
Factory)

Pbone

Phone

Sedjirv-- - Radio Heater

RBd

Our

3rd

Jeep

$395.

Your

Hwy.

3203

0ft

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Sara See Before You Bay

1947 CHEVROLET &Dor Sedan. Radio and
Heater.Extra Clean.

1010BUICK Radioand Heater. Nice
Oar nice price.

JL942 PONTIAO StreamlinerTudor, Reconditioned
throughout from new mottor new
pals.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
604X8rd Phone377

EASTER BARGAINS
'40 StadobaherChamp. 7000 miles.

Fully Equipped.
Bulck Sedanctte,Fully Equipped.
--Chrysler Club Coupe, Loaded.
Chevrolet 2-- Clean.
Chevrolet Club Coupe, Nice R&H.

Emmet Hull Used Cars
(10 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES

PRICED TO SELL
DE SOTO Cuslo

Price--

1M7 WlTIyi
Con

Coupe

San

Creatfc

Catt

69

vert

E.

Is

1941 I

ble

A

Ph. WO

On our new or
old

611 126

It

,

' Be To Us

. . . A
ata

. a to

'48 Ford
'48
'47 '0'
'41
'40

1049

Down Payment $595.

IMS DODgE Pickup - Radio & Heater
Price $985.

Down Payment $330.

1047 FOllD Sedan Radio & Heater

J Price $1085.
Down Payment

OLDSMODILE Conveitible Radio & Heater
Price $995.

Down Payment $330.

1950 MERCURY 6 pauennr Coupe Can't go Avrong
here . . . driven not a mllr. shipped via T & P Railway,
factory warranty Americas finest and better than ever
In price.

Price $2092.
Down Rayment $C99.

1947 PLYMOUTH Sedan nadlo & Heater
' Price $1085.

Down Payment $363.

1946 PONTIAC Sedanette Radio & Heater
Price $985.

Down Payment $330

1946 FORD Sedan Radio tt Heater
Price $985.

Down Payment $330

1930 FORD Sedan Transportation worth'the money) $285.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

ffcM M44 403 Runnel. PhnsMM

i.i !.W5--

1940

your

&

Ind.

$360

1947

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

We Buy
Bcrap Iron tt Metal

FOB SALE
New and uied etnicturai

ateel pipe and water
well casing

New galvanlied pipe from
H" to T

Clothei Une Polea
Made To Order

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Pbone 3028

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOB

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving Dy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Retponilble

Phone 632
DAT OR NIGHT

T Wllfard Neel-Ow- ner

104 8. Nolan BL-M- aln Office

Make It A

Daily Habit To

Read The

Classified Section

1949 FORD

Custom V-- 8 Tudor Low Mileage and equipped
with radio, heaterand scat covers.

1949
Statesman'GOO'-Ra-dio

bed.

AU
of

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar

ryiBBp w.a2

1946 FORD

Super Deluxe Tudor with radio, heater and scut
covers.

1947 NASH
'C00' Radio, Heater and scat covers.

Extra Clean.

otarly bsw.
stock

rh. it.txM k MflwiMe i i
noimro tho followlM etndldetoe for
Kiblio title; eobt.fl

onmirM
to actios of

Tor Di.tMcl Jndro
CDARlrP SULLIVAN
ct.mii v) ttiouas

tor District Attorn.t
ELTON OIt.Ul.ANb

ror ntiitin ci.rtfinrnni cjioatb
for Ooaetr Jvanta w nrt nrLUAie
walttr atucxrr pifitrtrt
R. L Bkl WOLF
i n u.k.i nnnron

ror errant? Aiuiftiiri "

Mnc noTxirtin
JAMES BrARDfN

Per To A.r.r9r-Cnrt- ol

b ti rnrcMAN
Tot Coantf SQp.rtnl.ftd.irt

WALKEn RATUCT
Ooanli Cl.it

LEX POnTXR
ror Countr TT.aturtr

win mAncrm olenn
Tor Ootmtr ret. No. I

LEO HULL r
WALTER LONO
P O HOailES
W O iDobl PRTAR
panaoN uonaAN

ror Ounty CommLiloii.r P.i No. I
w w nrNNcn
W n (Dlokl SIDES
R, A IBobl niHAKI

. U (Strut wmiuu
ROT BnDCIB
PETB THOMAS
W A. (BILL.) BONNER

Por Oft CommlMlon; Pel li
R L. ip.ncboi NALL
ARTntJn BTALLMOS
E. O (Back) BncnANAN
a. c istiortri lono

For Couotr Cornmriiloeei ret. No. I
EARL WILL
A P HILL

Count? sun'.rot
RALPH W BAKER

Por Jntllr. ot r..r. et II
W O lOrtosi LEONARD

Por Oon.t.bi. Prl No 1

J T lChl.fi THORNTON
PULL OP PLEASANT SURPRISES
or. rt.rtld Cla.iWtd ts if ?ooQ..4 lob living quarter., hoax.
Mid trUcl.t or what. r..d Uw Wan!
Ado for l.l.cllon tif OAROADfS.

NASH

and Heater.

. i , By hiving them

to promptly , . . before

paint peali and ruit sets Inl

Don't Nature

doetn'tl Drive up todayl

and part In the West.

1941 CHEVROLET
Radio, heaterand scat covers. 10-1-

1940 FORD

BusinessCoupe Extra

1939CHEVROLET
Coach. and Heater

Trucks & Pickups
1048 FORD LWB Truck nltlf platform

body.

1047 LWB Truck.
1948 FORD Demonstrator Pickup. Like New.

1017 CROSLEY Extra Special $195.

1040 CHEVROLET --Ton Pickup. Really nice.

1042 FORD Trucyjnlth Bronnllpe trans-
mission.Stake body.

Zf07ecC

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Quality Body Company
LamesaHwy. 24 Hour Wrecker Service Ph. S06

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas EJectrie Co In 10 towns sinew
1928. runTOW to 18.000 tl P.M. Only inxprt can rebalance & service youi.dtaner so it runs Ukt at.

Prt-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

Makes,-so-as

Larga4 cleansra

CommUikxni

Folding

attend-

ed

riesltate

guaraateed.

Clean.

Radio

FORD

Pickup.

Vacuum cleaners

Lattisr New Eureka, Prtmicr, Kirby
St GE Tanks andUprights

Get a bigger trade-i-n oa sew or uses cleaner er a
better repair Job for lea

PhoasM aam - v Vacuusa"

ANNOUNCEMENTS Al
LODOES At

STATED Conrocetloo BK
Bprlns Chapter No. lisn. A M tvtry rd
rtraredar nl(bt, I'M
p. m

R R. Wort. H. P.
Erttn DukL See

cmiobts oi r- -
ohm, .T.rr Ta.
Pool Dorrov.
CO.pttttiak n

oik rttaay, re
P m.
Ann Durev.

m b. avan lunrur
UUIOJCM lout m
IOOK.OI..U orory ios
floy UID1. PIHII 911
Atr Bmo. 1.M m. TBI-lo-

w.leomoa Johatoa. m a
Ctcfl Nobor. V a.
L.M Otto, BoooTttss

t.0.

ntATRNAi. Tjnrjiai or luaLES.
si sprloi A.rlo no tin oiiii
w.doiodor of .ok W.tt Ol P.OL.mm ire si.

U U Miiur. rr.itd.irl
W E DltMra. S.0

CALLED fflHllnl
SMkrd PlolB.I

Lodl. No. IllMl a r ond a U.
MtL Tburidor. AorU

jfZ-f- V 4 7 OOp n W.rk
os3 to"$r - a UlIUUI

w u
CTTta Dtaiok

S.O.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
BANNER (IN tbo Ubol ro.tat tic.Utt
on. Uif Ubl,
Do Dot charf. tnTthtne to mo of tho
Tbo R.cord Shop unlac outhortttd
br rn. or rar wif. sicud Otctr
Ollckmtn
NOTICE is btr.br ilrrn Ihtt I UI
m b. itip- n.lblo lor tnr d.bto olh.r
thtn U, mtdo bj r07lL C. E.
Orr IMl scurrr
CARD OF THANKS A3

Cord of Pnii. wlin to .ipr... opproeHttoo to
rol.rt ot th. Bis Bprlns Ind.torjl.nl

bool d iiricl fot tb.lr .zprantion of
inl ti cr tnd tiipport In tho ni
tni.Uo .LcUlon W. pl.d euri.lr..
to oon pud .fforto tovtrd lrrroflne
our rcnuli ahcoortr tnd howaxr
POKlb0

Don W Conl.j
John A. Coffco

Dr J E. Ifoiia
VOST AND FOUND A4

REWARD POR bltcb mtlo cocktt
.ponl.1. w.trtns btra... CtU 7IW.
loit Sttordtr .
PERSONAL A3

PbYCIIIC CONSULTATIONS dlUr
Mr, RudcU Crtwford Hotel.

TRAVEL A6

SendingCars
To California

We pay all expenses out, if
vou bsve a driver's license.
Day 2322 Night 1823--

Muil htv rf.r.nc..)
York & Pruitt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

SeeTheseGood
Buys

IMl Stndontk.r a plckvp.
ItU Pord Pickup.
IB4I Chrriler N.w York.r
M4 etqd.b.k.r Chtmploa
IMl rord Tudor
IH1 Ch.rrol.t Tudor
IMl Ctod.btkor Champion

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone ITM

Guaranteed-Use-d

Cars
1948 Nash
1948 Dodge 4-- Custom
1IM9 Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1938 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ponttae Sedanetts.
1947 Nash 600

Nosh' Big Spring
U07 East 3rd Phone 1115

Dependable
UsedCars ex Trucks
1948 Dodge Sedan
1948 Plymouth Club Coupe
1942 Plymouth two door se-

dan, radio, heater
1946 Chevrolet H ton Pickup
1945 Ford ton stake
1939 Dodge two door sedan
1948 Dodge n Pickup,

excellent condition
1940 Dodge Sedsn

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phoas S5S

No Bad Eggs.
In Our .Easter Basket
It's Full of Good Ones

IMS Dodft b-t- pickup.
IMS Cbo.rolol .Ink oouat, JS
till Pore Mron pickup,
1041 KtU.r
MW U.rcurr Bettor. Orir- -
into.
IMS BtrKr OtTldtoa motorcrtlo.
ii rord Tuaor. utaea
IMS Plrraoulh club Coupe.
IMT rord Tudor

Mason & Napper
UsediCars

M8 NeJa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Your Mattres
CoHverted To Aa

IaaersprlHg-- -
$15.50

Frtt Dtllvtry Srv

lis Spring
Mattress Factery
811 W. 3rd Phons 17t

L l

automoiii.es
AUTOS FOR SALE t
BAROAIN. MIS rORDOft
tUuv, rollo iM k.olor ptn to
nil. Ovrwr Joartnt leva. Oorao to
411 XHDoo.

CXXAREoTr '41 DtSoto ta town. For.
nct.rroft maitor k rnneoi tM
Aon. Cos b . R.r srlock
at rar(o oponm.ot, Mnsta

rOLLOW TIB TRDfD WW H.r.M
ClMlfl4 o4,Tu lotp tm obroi.l
Of CH tlm.i ko EAST Otrl TV P1Hu oa pnoao its.
TRUCKS FOR SALJZ B2

--SL
iail m i mtrsja uvi o.i.wioi u vsuMokovae tww iitaup
1M4 Dodra loa ptetgp a)c. and
ctotai tl Stod.boi.r pieksp'
IM rard e track. Soo thorn ol
HcDpn.H Wotot Co. y Jokatoa.
mUOC TRACTOR for 111. A ho
Jl-- rfobon trmll.r. Con 1MVJ

TRAILERS BJ
ron sAUC xr TroT.nt. mnn
horn.. W.wlr furntthtd il.tpo four
Inqulro ol Hlickla' root Troll.r Coop
Dowoy aork.
AUTO SERVICE BJ
ron SAUC oood so tad mod cop--

Kr radlotar for popalor noko. oon
tad ntcknp. soUaltclloa ntr

oat.04 PKORITOY radiatob
SERyiCV Ml III Ird St
rORD, CHETROLCT. PLTMOUTIL
DODOE OWNERS R.batlt rootori
eeat Uil tl Word. Pollr tnirtnUodoi( int. a n.tr ctr Ptclorr r.bnlll

ltb lop trtd. n.v tod r.flnlihrd
Quick tntltlltlloa trrtntcd

OBtrom.rr Word. 1 lt-n-o W.tt Jrd,
Bif iprioff
MACHINERY BS

HENLEY
HachlHo Coropaay

181 Scurrr
O.o.r.l Mtchin. Work

Porttklo letnt nt;l.no a.ldlnt
Wlock track tnd vr.ckor tonloo.

Ffcono Mil

SCOOTERS (. BIKES B9

IMl ILD. red motoroycl.
prlc.d for quick itlo Boo Btrold
stoTin, mi sprhs Btraid.
CDSHUAN SCOOTEA fUl.t Nov

i0 Nolta. Sorrlco aork oa an
moll onttnot Pboao in

HERALD CLASSirtED ADS art ntt- -

ortl for nouns, o.lllnf. ktlp-btrt-

tnd Ol. Hum onon ond
yon'ro turo to profit. Phono 17t

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNlrr TO build Indlrldutl
botln... vtut Luilori OoiutUct
Phono niO--

OUARD AOAmsT COSTLT VACAN.
COES with H.rtld Por Ron! odi.
Th.r'ro th. Undlord Uttio todJ.nd.
mono T2B.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POD WATKINS Product! HO U J
Uurrow. U04 W 4th.
BEPTIO TANK e.rrlc FV.l ttMam
oqutpm.ot. fuOr 'anr.d HOC 000
Bcptio ttaki built tnd Irttn itn 'ld
No mllt. Clrd. COvkburn. 14tl
Plum. Son ns.V pnon. BCfto--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

Notice
We build houses and haul
lumber. Also general contract-
ing. See

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N. Bell EL

FOR TOUR homo tnd butldtnf
ptlre tnd ptlatlns. ctll iilo--

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERumat
Can or wrtto WeU'o ExtdrahMttnt
oonptar for troo tnipecttoa. tiaw
Are D Bta Aasela, Text.. Phono

HAULIN6-DELIVER- DIO

LOCAL TRANSPER Borrleo Bonded
Wtrtnotua Morohttd and Uetd
Wtrehouoo Btorait. Ine 101 Lanoto-to- r

Phono S83S. i

T A. WELCB boueo moTtns Phood
1404 or S441 tOt Ktralss St. Bol
uos Moto aarajoro.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mats-ria- l.

Office at Medlln Service Sta.
Upiv am North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone 855

PLOWING
and LEVELING

Top Soil Fertilizer

Driveway Material

McDANIEL & CARIIOL

Phone 3287--J
PLUMBERS DI3

BRIOOS oj ELOER colored tad ardu
btthroon tuturot Complete plumb-In- s

and OotUns oorrlco New loca-
tion Roto SiUcKluaer Plumblns
n.tUns. 1403 Scurrr. Phono 1844.

LEAKY PLUUBJNOr Phono 104 for
Sulck. otflclont, p.umblnf r.ptlr Bis

Plumblns 0j IIP W. Ird.

RADIO SERVICE DI5

'Radios Serviced
Quickly nd effldefiUy. Rea-
sonable,

Winslett-'-s

Radio Service
207 South Goliad PhosaSSSO

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

For Correct Western Union
Tiae

Phone Us us. to 50 pa.
BIO SPRING

TIME SIIOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Sendee
See--a E. 3rd St Phone 829

WELDINO D24

AUTHORHBO Linda Dbtrftrator. A
complatt Uoo at waldtos tuaslltt aad
ColBBeat. T T Weldlas Bvael

ia. two aiata ana. mono 1000.

and acatlon.Aajwhert aarUue.p.
wMi,r, T.V ou. n? ruuom wum.

WASHING" "D23

PROFESSIONAL
Window Cleaning
Commercial and Dosette'

Fully Insured
Wall -- Palat

CHARLES RROWN'
Mldlaad, Texas

Phone 046 1421 EaatHwy,

1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt El
WANTED- - TOUIfO UraUf tau tOT

pomuoat poiittoa. Oood ooUry. harl
vorv. lorji ooori. iocu..Tiioronco
r,H0l.4. Wrtto 8ei rw.' con B.r-ol- d.

FOR oa ! m.eboa.
K, ploutor tnTTOondinr.1, a rood

Uo4o-ar- llot'Ol o.ro taaraa.
im U opportatny xo it moro 1tn.ipor)Bccd n.a e.d not applj,
Tramta Joaoo IlotoiL Co-- . 44 Jtua-- i
Ot0r -- - --r - I
WANTED REI4ABLK track Op.rOl 1
lor. BIT eorkl Btad.rnit ooirrrormmo t(M 1

HELP WANTED, FmaT E3

tutua clork wnn.
od. tTiUor! rptrmtcyr

DEAUTY OPEItATOH.

Salary Guaranteed
NABORS

PERMANENT WAVE SIIOP
1701 Gregg Phone 123

WANTED OIRL vno do.fa'1 to to
chool to soil popcorn ond ctndr al

Kill TBCtttr Appljt Mr. BUI! .
HELP WANTED, Mite. E3

Help Wanted
CooVi, Waltretses. Car Hop.
Dlih Washer Call in person
anytime Wednesday or Thurs
day

"Charlie's-- Drive In
1810 Gregg St

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security

COMPANY
10S Main Phone 1SS1

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Beauty Shop
Cream cotd waves with latest
tashlon hair cut and styling.
S500 up.
Added to staff Is Mrs. Austin
ipeclaltzlng In cold waving and
new hair cuts.
Phone 22SS 812 W. 3rd

Operator Wanted

Easter Special
On All Waves

Vanity
BeauryShop

116 E. 2nd Phone la
CHILD CARE H3
TOO CANT buy t bettor rank than
B.imir Milk
BRINO TOUR children to Aunt ..

A loror ot chlldraa. Pbone
Ml
CHILD CARE nur.rr, an hour.
Wecklr ratoa Un title. (OS C. Uth.
1417--

oat main unnsniitin Porotrth keepe children ojl
hourt 1104 Nolan Phono S01O--

CUILDRKI4 kepi bi tho hour dar a
weec ura ainftnnoa pnono T3taa
DAT and nlaht nureerr lira B. L
Shlrltr ses Lanctator Phone Mo--J

una. a P BUmu koepa ahlldroa
let or nlsbt 101 S) ink Phoao ttti
NOW BUT Btanof ta conr.nl.nt
aqua oort'ol
EXPERDINCED ADULT blbj eltt.1.
afUrnoone and QT.clnra Phono 1034--J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

1 SPENCEB surroBTs
UEN woman, chlldrtn Btek abdom
Intl. br.ajt. Doctor, preaertptlona nil
d, Urs OU maiu uoo Laatait-or-.

Phono 1UL
BANNER MILK to
guaranteedto pletatl
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

BrookshlreLaundry
Rough Dry OrenJers

Wet Wash
and UelpySelt

100 Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone 9333

WASH and etreteh curttlna Balms
UcCltuhaa. U? Owtna, Phono
11S3.W

IRONINO DONE, loot Nolan, rear
tptrttocat. Oood work . quick oorr--

HOWE LAUNDRX done. UOT W. tnd.
SEWINO H8

HeMSTtTCIUNa BOTTONS. buckled
outionnoiet ana monoframmf, sos w.
irta. Phono 11J4-- Zlrth Lertrro.
OOVEBED hackloa butlona. bolta,
iriUte, bettosholis. and. aawlni altil kind. Ura. T. E. Clark, ses B
W ird.
URB. ru-P- toilb w th. doot tB
tlndt of towtns and alterauonaPhase
Illt--

COVERED bucaUoa buttont bolto
eftlete aad buttoahou Ura rrueU
rhomaa. 404 M W 10th. Pbaao

BELTS. buttooa. buttooholoa Phono
BJ--J tIT07 Btaloa. Un B. V Crook

SEWINO H6

One-Da-y Serylce
On buttonholes and eeverwd
Dclu and buttoas. --. '
Mrs. Perry fetersori
608 W. 3a Phone 2inj.

Button Shop
864 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles 'and eyeleta.
Westera-ttyl- e shirt buttoaav

Aubrey Sublett
Ftuwe SS6

DO SBWDIO aad aaorataoBJ al Til
Ruaaela PhoasUW-- Wft- - ektatab-o.-

UtONINQ AND townsdooo, l0 Ma.
ulU eu I block toulb cirU Bar--

h.mi. wr.at ttwv to
ALL B3ND8 ot alUrtOon-rew- toi

experience. Ura J. u Htraee. iota
ortta tano ihw.

HI

lira. C. B. Maaltf
nt-j- .

LtmptH'o Caalt.,fteaa
IW BoaAta. Mta. B. Btoeat'.
MAQAZlXS SUaWCWFTJOW

SaWVrCB
aBtatti Prttet ooenopeLWAW sad
BOOB eK)aaBBSBSPW a ptanHM
aoh. OotM ivaad aw Mettled waaa.aothor tntsetorei at,tawail awkhar- -

Lorfva Huaaln.
m RkwrJe ffc4k vm

PORfABLE WELDWO-B-oih eUctrtfrl$CELLANEOUS

WINDOW

Washing Scrapte

orroPTONiTY

EXPERXEMCEn

WANTED

FINANCE SEIWICE

Ace

Permanent

Bncoadltlonallr

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT buys
at 1

Skinny Prices
1

to FaraaaB B. Cleaa.
"37 VMHt-Chalme-rt tracteca,

0 rt eirtors.
Oliver, "7tT

rraa.n Rektalar.
Adot Tractors Are

All EejipBCe

Walker Brothers

Implement Co.
Bales

Berries
tea NX 2nd Fa. 71

TRACTOR TIRE PRICES SLASHED
0t btf itrnn on tftrd

POWER TRACS Hbw To fit BOW
rfuf "ptddl.-wh.- tr UteUon toutn.

tons IttUns tr.td I compotrodrd to
K.lit v.otb.r and ftr Prant and
lrapl.rn.nl Urti alw en till Uont
tomtrr Wtrd. llP-XX Woit Ird, Bit

WSprtns

Our TractorVaiuea
Will Help Reduco

Your Farming CoBt
HO Pord Trtetoi N.w motor

n.v oautpm.nl Btrstta.
IM? Mtuoj-ntrrl- a and

CQalpm.nL

1938 Btudchaker H-T- Pick-
up snd Trailer. Cheap.

Othor Tractor.
Al Btrstta Prlcoo

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR COMPANY

Tori Tractor
ft

DBvrborn ImDUtninta
101 UtDitl H.vfty The )

Why Shop Around
When There Is None

Better
flew Combtn.e

UunyJItrTl. 4 PTO CUppn
Utuer-Barr-U 10" Belt Propelled
Utii.T-Birr- UT bu Proponed

Oiod Oombtnoe
V Att Crop BarrttUr

Roub but sood tl btrgtkx
Deed Tractors

(Ml rord Ororhauud
till UimfSimi "44". Orer-btuie-d.

Farm EquipmentCo.
ttioter-BiiT- lf

Tracton B tmpitmenta
Bhlrlor Walker. Oaaer

Lam... Bar Phono SSM

rrs ATACTI Herald ateiUled ade
preient jour often la 400 bom.i
lrlthln a f.w hourt.

MInneapolis-Molln-e

FARM MACHINERY
PARTS and SERVICE

GranthamBros.
IMPLEMENT CO.

804 Lamesa Hwy. Pbone 1893

Used Tractors

Priced Right

1838 DCCs
1939 8 Johfl Deere
1942 "H" Farmall
1942 rs

1938
All Tractors Fully Equipped

SPECIAL
1940 "G" John Deere

planter
qulck-tac- h cultivator

A Real Buy.

Taylor

Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment

101 E. 2nd Big Spring
ORAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
CHICK erARTEn. Orowmf Uath,
Lojtns Utah. All trpee al (laid toed

orerj ttca suaitnieea sour nutt-nt-

tpproclttod. Tucker a UeKinia
Carator, let a Lancaator. Phono UM
LIVESTOCK J3
rcn SALES Ono maro.
rttr old colt from rotlatorod Palo-
mino cjuartar horaei. o, W, Webb
arm, 1 mllet north. W mile waat of
iit Bprlns

POULTRY J4

Baby and Started
CHICKS

BntUah Whfto Ltshornt alrtd from
vlns-btaa- eocfctrelt ol ta abort
too trs noot. tun per nonarao.
Bamt Drtco .far OMlts Butt- - utoor
cat, R L Root Btrrod aar Whtto
Rocke Auatra While, whtto Wrta
dottta and Butt. Orptottont - Bearr
tolitd, 110.04 W L. OosUltU. M 00.
EnilUb wblto teroorno aad Bart UBt
area DuUeU.'4H.. opts trerr Want
ta s. Cuatora batcbtns. Saturdajt.

costs.,rase or wrns

Stdntop,JHatchery
Stanton Texas"c hoa 160

B48 tKTH ST. be ' 4t f t It tS--- Sf otroaa
CramUitod Cslek atartar BtrkrMar
peedatota. TOO Lamoea Hwy.

FARM SERVICE . 31

WaSON AUTO aUctrtt Co, atartar.
soatrtto' atut, tatsatts etrrtoa. 4M
B. ird. Phono ML , .

ATTENTION --

All Farmers

Are urged to attend taeetlsg
to hear wUJCwIrlea aad aee
movie oa,, Insect coatroltt)

fayingtqn &
Posey-pljvfrC-o.

Tret;9'ATfi S '

Meat' KMOO 4N MOB PBOPUI tt
MUrB VwrOTaMWlsl Ml SafMwal QwafafMHsswH

ttotiai. M a stanee par too wt'ift. ba Ina aA.aiaual StSaSU saoBSkaUssji jeatwav trowoaw

uh4 etra, oc JtWe yt to
04JB ad.

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIAL- - "K.

MACK CVEKETT TATS

Wholesale and rtUD on lum
ber, doors, wtndowt ana
plumbing nrtures.

MUes West On Hwy SO

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO

Bunt-u- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone St

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

TQUTJI BED with iprtntl tnd ratt-tr.-ee

i tlo btby bod 1404 Wood,

ELECTRIC RANOE tad tloctrta
rotator alia broiler, tor itU taetb.
N4 woim
BABT BSP tnchon ttblo tnd oharro,
matchtnr ptlntod eboot. sa"'" ?
)1. Kf t'O " PD. truvum wm

NEED OSED rnRNITUBEt Try
"Carttr'e Stop tad Bwtp" Wo BI

en, ton or trade mono wwm.

tod St
Phono low
NEW REPRIOERATOR tad Saa
rtnie. AUo Simmon, etodto eouch.
L..ttor town ;mutt eoa. 404 K. so.
Phone It--

Used

Appliances
Montgomery Ward tabla

top range, S75 00
Nprge table top gas range.

98495
Electrolux Refrigerator,

5 145.00
Electrolux Refrigerator,

8", 8125.00

Moss Green roof paint
Per gal. In 5s .... 83.73

Montgomery Ward washer
with pump, perfect condi-
tion seasi

6 Electrolux refrigerator
$09.33

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

OOOD Prlsldtlro. tnd Mon-
arch elactrto rtnsa (or ttlo. UOO
Wood.

WYJ BUT and 4D tued WtnitoraTJ
U Slotn ramltnro ad E tnd Btroot.

FOR SALS
Clarion radio combination. SIS.
PhUco cabinet modal radio. ttlM.
Prlsldtlro, 48M.
Thor wtaher, lit M ,

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Phone 24M

Good Buys In
Used Refrigerators
Cooitrttara 110.4

PrUMalrta ttO0
Cold Spot
tlontfom.rr Ward S3SSS'.
Strrtl Ou mm..

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg Phone 448

We Buy. SeQ, Rest and
. Trado

Nets and Used rurattore

Wheat Furniture
Company

604 West 3rd Phone 1121

SPORTING GOODS Kl

Fish VVorms
Red Wlgglers

Good Grapple, Bass and Cat-
fish bait
OARRELL'S WORM FARM

601 Donley

Utdo to Bl OTtry bodftl art. Herald
MUr"Ma. 'iiiiferM" iMes lAOTft
tbtra Pbont 13 tor uipfitf mmaIn
D

Minnows
For Sale at Walllnl

Coahoma
2 Blocks Eastot Lumber Yard
MISCELLANEOUS Kil

BEWINO MACBINB. BBPAIB
Uotortalnt Robntldlns Bo? --B.U -
Rent. AU work cnaraatetd. S. Uakj.
Phono lilt 7

AA Grade PulverUad

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere la BVg

Spring for only ct

$1.50 per 100-l- b.

$9.00 per 1000 lbs.
Can 103? or 2663--

LAWN UOWXRv tpttlal-1- 4J. W
bladt, rubber Urea, ball bttrlns Uv
wmktr l, 111 n, sad.
LAKOB OLABB thow uo tar .tola
cheap. Sloan furniture. MS a). Bad.
OUT DEX1C4QOS Banner Cbooolaiei
Chin Ice Cittml

1 Going OuTOf
Business .

dotlnr out7nUrs1dcir ajT
liquor storeat greauy reduced
prices. Fixtures are-- tor Bale,

M & M Package
tL --Storei ill
"r. ,112 E. 2nd.--. ...

?.rrt i X,
MNTALS v'--

i ' L
A

BEDROOMS n
BBOBOOU FOR rent, prirttt

to bodwoakad.U kakh. Stt
W. Sth.
NICE MDMOit. adJnkioTis
phttU tatraaco. Pietor wotklns ooo-a- tt

or etrtt. Sll aroaeg Pbaao tx.
VEBT LABOE aHolr tarnithod bod
roaa. loau-Brlia-ta haBj. Ian cloSaaa
tlooot. 44 Bcarrr. Phoao tsat--f .
PIeNT MKMtOOM. I or S
ptlTato aatrasea. atlTatt bath, m
aao Boe.'Wt Inknioa. '- - ..
BC &TLJXZ7LJt&.
tnem LABaat Udroow. tola had

mm anas etaraaea,

MIOC Ptkoerr Haewa tm
oboe la att parkta;, iitioantie TO:
osrvaw Ba BHtUta tnm
taiHoaa atM f

" BftdtHwQjrwhstw' g 9:tgz!',i"!'y ',,,Typ' r



RENTALS

"T" T"InEDRpOMS L1

FROltT 'BEDROOM lor 1 men. cMra
to. lot Bcurry. Phond 14U--

LAROK BEDROOM Wltiltt)t7r4- -
lotnlng bath, suitable for a awn.j0 Oollad.
BEDROOM adjoining bath, atticTa
entrance.Pboaa IWU

DESIRABLE BEDROOM with prt-ra-

bath. Xing Aperbntnta. Mi
Johnian. v

tARUJB MmOOaUI urgajbeda,'
lullaela tor 1 t 1 peeple. Alee tingle
bedroom. 104 Johmon. Pbona 1731-- 1.

vJTHOKT bedroom aleel? AerniancdV
erttiu entrance,edtotnliw bam ob-Vkr-

emir l)M Eael Ita Phase ,

NICE BEDROOM, werktnr girt Mir.
tot w. sin. rtx gttt--

NICE SOUTH tearoom. adjoining
btlh. do, boa Una. Phono MM. IM1
scurry.
rnONT 40UTHWE8T bedroom,

both, won only, Phone Ittt-W-.
HATE BEDROOM (of I wJtBt'WtD
,mpar totk tanchei for oilfield
wortora. UOd Laucatter. Phono 111U

ROOM t, BOARD U
OOLDEN OE Clan, room ond howl,
reatooable Oneatollod food and Un--

tattiee aortico tyn .aeon
.APARTMENTS U
SEVERAL rURNWlEp. dtlllabla
eonth apartment,bllla paid, private
baUU. tot JohaeWws King Apartmtata.
ONE AND TWO room turnttbed apart-atint-a

tar rent la eotrplee Catomaa
Court

ONrURNISHED apart-
ment, no chlldrtn or pete. 411 Art-lor- d

ONE and 1 extra nlca
farnlihed apartment, .private beta
oUU paid. King Apartmente, 304 John-to-n.

rvRNlsnED apanmtntfor
couple, adjoining, bath. rrlgldilro.
klUi paid, eloit In. CM Main, Fhona
IMS.

tJNFtiRNnurro apartment,
Juit papered, private bath. No ptU.
Couple or adultc apt Johnson.

PURNBHED apartment,
bath. Call at tllDonler
rURNHHED apartment afr

rent. No potior chlldrtn KM Nolan,
1 . ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Frlgldalrc. bllla paid. Couple onlyi no
pott. HOI Wood BU

APARTMENT, bills' paid.
.Mo children or peta. HOT Scarry.
3 FURNISHED ROOMS. private betC
couple. 310 N. Crelfhlon, north apart.
menu Phone tto--

ron RENTr rarclihcd apart-
ment, eio orerr.
HOUSES L4
NICE AND clean, tmntmtehed houte,
to a couple,Everything modern.New-- 1

decorated, clot) In. No ptta. in
W ath. Call Kl Lancnter.

HOUSE and bath, newly
decorated, reniUan blind, floor g.

J. U. L. Brown. 340Q Oretg.
WIM. 8nAItEmr nicely

home with a reliable coople.
HI W. 11th oreanaus-J-.
(MALL FURNISHED houea for rest.
CaU 33SS--

WANTED TO RENT L8
SOUPLE and eon argtnUy
need 1 or droom unfarnltned hou
tr apartment. Can JM1-- ater
or Dot Redding, T2S.

MISC, FOR RENT LS

I HAVE 'LARGE trailer home for
tale or rent Bleep 4 Hltcbtn' Peat
Trailer- - Court. Wait- - Blthwar..

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

PackageStore
For Quick Sale
At IsriBtor Prie.

.iJDelas.Gooc)Bulst.
Owner Lesytng' Town

"U toteresteoV ,
Call 904

FOR SALE' Btore building with Ijr.
mg daartere, and bitb, mod-
em, at.Rom Cut. Hood Parker, Rota
city.
FOR SALE: Newe ataod. 31 Run-ne-li.

i
TEXAS QRILL Cafe to BalRbger.
"heart of Bunnell, county where ell
deralopmtnt graving datlr. far tale.
Beating capacity 31; la eame location
tinea 1IJ7: btutneii good ewaer
wuhoa to rait. It Intonated, contact
CaoU DaVla. owner.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

For SdTe or Trae
Four and one-ha- lf room 'rock
bouse and six acres of land
young orchard, dote In, Clyde.
Will trade (or bouse and lot
In Big Spring. XI. P. Mo
Oaugb, BL 1, Clyde, Texas.
For information phone 109-J-,
Bis Spring.

GOOD mVKtTMENT
Mj150-f- t corner ' lot , with
good cVrooBa" bouscC plenty
room tor anotnet bouse, dose
In on' tb Street.

' J. B, Pickle
.pit'-

Phone 1217 or ?S2tW--3
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

M APARTMENTS
Small duplex, close In on
pavement. 52J0. Only J2200
down, balaace la Q.,1, lon-- iJ
small monthly payments. ',

duplex, 2 baths,$800,
duplex, 2 baths,.1 side

completely furnished: oa O

" " 1

tmmn hinunntmr- -f
1305 Gregg ' Phone ISM
DISCOVEH. THE EASE of profiting

rr- -: . Jt
,: For Sale
Real gee s4

- Mkwnwrltt pw4 jswretLt
at BTIfcehltlll ' a j1 aAatBVaaW

taX "", 'Wwfe .
I 1P4sLBa BLaBaa fbafmwBEUaeB eKaftflalABwlBtaBl

TT fwTH'- - lawVrnlTV 'wBrgfll T

Al4teHU. aU Bera newly aiev,
,rcU4, All fer 9tjm. ltjt'HNi t"

J, B. PicHIt
Hwae WIT r aM-W- -

ll .ii a if

.Reel Estate
V4V"f AeVaBBraT V4:aMwBl artawerSA aaaaMaawaa

MH4mot JeWiT jkxtm trmt. Meet

kw--) -- -- afefaMgi "- - KaALPaEeVfBawsu HFTwavsa SpawaTTV wWAaeaa

t taaaalBBSJBe w pfi
aaiBwiBL ,Bo--

SJ. D,:(Dee) Purser
1HSU tHtT taW

M Aeal ar .lVft- - ettaaheT -

irkag. y awaatii or

REAL'ESTATE M

HOUSES' FOR SALE Ml

For SaleorTrade
My home eleven rooms, fur
Blshed.'

700 Aylfprd
C. F. Morris

"th6seAre AJI
. "GOOD

20 T ranch, plenty good
water, good fence;
about 7- - sections'that's good
firming land. Almost certain
can get water to Irrigate.

Rock horn 3 bedrooms,
bath and a half, corner lot
80 x 125', garage built to
bouse, vacant now, worth the
money.

Apartment house with good
Income.

1 have several good brick
homes worth the-- money.
Also have some good lots II
you want to build.

To buy or tell, gee me.

J. W. ElrodSr.
110 Ttunnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 17J4--J

PLEASE LIST YOim
PROPEnTY WITH ME

1 need BCod listings.

J D PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2322-W-4

McDonald-Robinso-

McCleskey
Office Til Main

Phone 2678 or 2012jW

Good buy In home on 11th
Place.

Lovely home In
Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain tor quick sale,.

Good buy In duplex
4 rooms and bath-- on each
tide, one side completely fur
nisbed.

Nice house, edge of
town good place for cows
and chickens.

Nice house, ParkhlU
Addition, has good size loan.

Now ready, beau-
tiful brick on Washington
Dlvd Guest bouse In rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
be arranged.

Small duplex close to town
and schooL

Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms. baths.

Nice home on 'Bluebonnet
St. brick home within
walking distance ol town;
good buy.

Have new house under con-

struction, be finished soon.
For quick sale, house.
Large business.lot In heart

of business district. Large res-
idential lot close to Veterans
RosplUl. Other beautiful lots
in Pak 11I1C Edwards. Heights

, and other partsof town. -

W, R. YATES .
A beautiful new borne, at-
tachedgarage,will be ready April la.
wui carry fiia loan.
If you want tomathlnr nice, let ma
ahow yon a new home, ga-
rage attached n Park mil.
Saraa real nice new m hone.
garage attached, toathaatt part of
town. .
A good hone on corner lot,
itooe.
705 Johnson PhoneZMl--

1 REABOMB WHT-He- reld Clattlfle
da era ae popular! faivreachlhg,

auick-actin-p and
Phono 13.

" i " ' ., '

Lei Us Talk Real Estate
With You

' Yerhon.S.Bciird
Pb, 2SW Re. 2045 Runnels

SPECIAL .
SmalJ-JS-roo- bouse fur

nlshed,to be moved. Also a
lot to put it on.fjk'ouri right

now,only-- S1250, ,
EjTjrna Slaughter.'

1305 Gregg ; Phone1322

Ileal good home In Washlni,
ton Place, large garage, w)th
extra rooms, large lot, trees,
etc. .Will telj on easy terms
to right,party,Shown only. by
appointment, v

V'jfBVPicklc?
PhoneX&Tt or "2522-W4-,

tu t i ' '!'
' . FdSALE
'froom house ci corner lnt'la

ood;locaUtv $4750 cash'

rr rilV Pickle- -
Phone 1217.or 2W-- 8 .

t GOOD beute. 4 year
eta. eorBwr.iwt w wsmtwa
PU MBat A Isaat at aearWy4v
HCM cm be aawtwew. '

l- - J; B.'Plcklt -

Wtotte Utf or aMaVW- -

"A Bargain
. Mek hose a
tUVeMMBt. titjm,
Emm Slaughter

136 .Gregg Ffeoos 13I

Fpf-Sa- (
AameJLaux , A aBeVajgi Jlatak4WB BW fWW aWTT wTl"laa

XgVaSaleBl Lfa&lanLe) ail A.
arTartaaFeW eyaWsVewaT wn9 eaaaaPgaiBT

aaMwaBBBaaal Jt aHaaaMM. BBBBBeVel

J. B, PICKLE
nteett latT ar Jaal-W- -I

vacant
IMA MMwaaaaat faaLagkgf .Aaaaat aaat

tut fAuaJil faAaULaa aUat
XLT wlf'"f tP aew, arV

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M3

UadeJUST FOR TOU Herald aae-alfl-

Ada They rent. aell. nad Joba
and roreror lott artnlea. rhone m.

A. M. SULLIVAN
REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES

. ROYALTIES
Lite Insurance Of A'l Kinds
One Of The Best Hospital

Policies Written
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

MABLE DENNIS
Extra large H
home, newly decorated, nice
hardwood floors, fireplace,
floor furnace, Venetians, gar-
age; choice location in Wash-
ington Place.
?0-be-d rooming and boarding
hnute doing capacity business.
Owner mutt sell account of
health.

and stucco
SpajiUh type house, southeast
part of town ready to move
Into, S3993 cash
3 lota East 6th St , $350 each
or aU for $1000.
503 Nolan Phone 209

Extra Special
Two acres with and
bath, barn and chicken house
Just inside city limits Good
price for quick sale.

Ph. 2676 or2012W
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers I have It or will (Ind

It (or you.
Sellers I have bundrtdt

wanting to buy
C H McDANIEL at

Mark Wenta Insurance Agency
Phong 195 Home Phone 219

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
besutlful location, nice big
bouse, plenty of yard space,
on pavement. Investment pro-

perty with this.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
For better buyr to Real es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms ranches, lots on
0 S 80. cafe la good location.
Some, beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office S01 C 15th

Worth The Money,
brick home, garage apart-nent-a.

S Iota, landtcaptd; r tartly
home and Income for lll.too.'

I bedrooma. a batht, garage
and laundry room, large lot, beaau-f-ul

home, belt location. 111,000.
--room clott to High School redeco-

rated, gitre Diet" noma, beif location.
M7S.'

andstrafe,-fence- d backyard.
Booth ftunneU, eltra nice bona for
47000.

cbe In on Laseaetor,caa bo
need at duplei; garage, corner.
I4TM.

fornltnel borne, S Iota, chick-
en yardi. corner. aU your tor IUJ0.
4 targe reomt Worth scurry at. cor-
ner, priced la-- teU for tllM.
4room new homo Eatt Uth St,
hardwood floort, choice locaUon, 19390,

Sent vary choice Ineome property
clote In on Mala and Oregg St.
ISA feet facing Oregg St., tmprored.
corner, clote In. your belt buy tor
130.000.
1 Wet leiel loU on Eatt 4th, IJ5I
each or, all far tlOOO.

A. P. CLAYTON
5

tWO Gregg rhoae SM

A BEAUTY
Lovely brick home in Wath-lato-a

Place; SH large rooms,
nice hardwood floors, Vene-

tian blinds, floor furnace, a
lot and a half, petty view. If
you 'want a real pretty h,ome
that ydfi'll-b- e proud to call
yotir on, this Is It Price. U
right.- - ShowA-- by appointment
only. 4

Errtrnq Slaughter

1308 Gregg Phone U22

rlna. In Mitnlav alan hmlaei

,wlth.ijllvlng.unlts same lot,
total Income almost $200 per
month. Will sell reasonable;
$2500. cash'will handle.
Turn' 4U.rnnm hoilaes... Wash--
lagtoa Place, new, 'price very

- rensonaoie, easy to ainaic,
poiseules, ,'

RubeS, Martin
First Natl- - Bankr Bldg.
- j Phene,642 f

,
--. A' Sice ,Qne
Small" home 4 rooms and
lalh. PderolloeX,rchool,.
bus, and 4awn. Garage with

' utility room, Some terms.
t For Appointment

Bargain
5te lastttheat-'par-t of
tews, espaveeaeavt, seed loca-

tion, nwe.
Emma Slaughter

13N Gregg PbGne W22 .

Special --

1.4U tei'ltSate'lHilK lo 'fit
yaw- - peeks book. WJU U

' WoHhT'Pttler
JHPavtl awaPw (W Jaaw"Cw ejw"ay

For Quick Sale
dm Ug. auu lAha) aWtataat Acli MR
MWIgAmLt WaaU aaaaaaal aallitaaHr

TvyvappBPNHPe n Pss w'awa wwsB,aai

gFWaaaf Ma), JanManlTV VaaBat laM
aMjB. af(aMh aaaaf'CaaaatkaaaaaMaaaaflMB ftlA

'MaaaM Sir anttt BaawaaT--

South Offset To

ReineckePool

Well Completing
A .oath wilt to the L'" ',"In f Vim Tl AlrtakHae&. mv1 t aAiilkaael 1

Borden wit in the" protcai of
completing while a wett outpost
prepared to test a poulbje reef
section Tuesday.--

TJvermbre No. 1 Whltalter, aotnh
ottaet to the discovery, flowed
through tubing before being shut
in for potential. Thlt venture bad
topped the reef at 6,731, which
makes It 23 feet high on the reel
to the No. 1 Itelnccke. Bottom ot
bole was 6,762 feet and five and a
half-Inc- h string was ceJncntcd at
6,733 feet. After washing the hole
open with 500 gallons od mud scid,
the test flawed three hdyrt to pits
to clean .then through Open two- -
Inch tubing to tanks lor to hours
It averaged 13S.8 barrels
oil per hour.

Location It 660 feet from the
west and nbrth lines of the south-
west qyarter of section

Cattleman & O'Neal No 1 Grif-
fin, half a mile wett of the dis
covery, wag reportedly beginning
a drlllttem tctt below 6.8C8 feci
at noon Tuesday. The outpost, lo-

cated CCO from the llorih and 407

from the east lines ot section 51-2- i,

H&TC- - picked up first reefy
lime at 6,800. At 6.800 It aoftcned
The percentage when first picked
up was about 10 per cent lime and
90 per cent shale, but at 6,868 It
was practically all lime. The lat-

ter depth Is a datum minus of
4,502 or 46 feet low to the dis-
covery.

Exact location was confirmed
on two teats In the area.Llvermore
No. 2 Reinecke will be 6C0 feet
from the east and 6G7.35 from
north lines of the south half ot
the northwest quarter of section
53-2- H&&TC, Llvermore No. 2

Whltakcr, a south offset to No. 1

Whltaker, will be 660 feet from
the south and west lines of section
63-2- 5, H&TC. Both are slated for
8,000 feet.

Barnsdall has beengiven May
31 as ahearing date on an applica
tion by it and Pacific Western for
discovery allowable on the Barns-
dall No. 1 W.L. & n.L. Wilson,
which almost straddles the Howard--

Borden line.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALS M2

Bargains
modern east front

home,2 lots, will sell for tlO,-50- 0

If sold at once; a real home
with garage, orchard, ser
vant quarters, etc In Wash-

ington Place.

Nice lots on paved street in
Washington Place, $325.

horns near South Ward
school, $6,300.
Houses, lots and tourist
courts.
Suburban,grocery store, good
location. In Big Spring.
Cafe, package store and other
real estate.

25 years In Big Spring

C. E. Read
Phone 169-- S03 Main

Special
home

3 bedrooms
Floor furnace -

Venetian blinds
Only $1500. down

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 326

LOTS FOR SALE M3

IF yqu WANT to put on an
addition to Big Spring, I hive
the land, Water and electri-
city available: ' J

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2171 Main

Phone..1217;.or .2J2Z-W--3

Building Sites
Becauseof surrounding hills,
canyons and 'rough area, Park
Hill has less sand than 'any
other place in town. Let me
ahow you a desirable location
for the homev you. plan, to
build.

FOX STR1PUN

Ph. 718dr417-V- V

SUBURBAN M4

Business Location
Good plsce for. trailer or
tourist court; highway front-
age! good well water" rid III'
city utilities; S miles esst on
Highway 80, lo acres. Bargain
at price asked.

-E- mma-" Slaughter-te'i-x;,

Vorth the Money
.About 3'i acres , outside city
Unit with oo stucco.
2 snail houses anda

house, Gat, city water,
lights. Also arwell aaa wind-
mill Located west on old
.Highway. Prke-f- c at.MO cacti.

J. B Pickle
Pheae,1217 er MM-W-- 3

HEAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Do You Own
Klce eWti pTtxp-r- tr' wtlll0-te-l,

which yotr WW sell?
Have watyers waiting for bet-
ter eleaw yrwftartr,

Moble Dennis
Ml KU PheMU Mt

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

SenateTriesTo ClassifyDP's

a.coveryC.,:

WASHINGTON. April 4 Itu-Se- n.

ate debate over a bill to admit
more war refugees-tnt-o the United
Stat centered trxla around the

Opponentsnt legislation rccom- -
rnt-hde- by the Seriate Judiciary
Committee contended It would
break down Ihe pretcnl program
by changing the definition of DP'a
tn Include 8,000,000personsof Ger--
man ancestry driven from their

HERRIOT CITES SIMILARITY

AustralianVisits
Local Soil District

Robert I Ilcrrlot Conserve--1 cropland last week Whltmlre and
r with the Department of Agri- - Wilson will farm on the colour

culture of South Australia! spent
Tuesday and Wednesday of last
ui.k in the North Concho River '

Coke ounty and Martin-Howard- 1 O It Crow coopcrator
Soil Conservation Districts with F. ,n ,fie Luther sol) conservation

8rouP. P,an lo Pllint 10 toJ Hugliev distrkt cons.itjIk m "
observing how dltlrlcts operate inlGui,r ,hi" enr for soil liulldlitq
West Texas. Ilcrrlot stated that a
large portion of his country is simi-
lar to West Texas and that prob-
lems of getting good land use ap-

plied arc essentially the same
C II. DeVancy blocked the ends

of the terraceson his farm north-
east of Coahoma De Vaney con-

structed the end blocks on his ter-
races to hold more water on his
field and stop washing of the ends
He has also chisel plowed his farm
to help the soil soak up more wa-

ter
Cover crop of Abrubbi rye on

the farmt ut Kb Hatch and Glenn
Cantrcll north ot Big Spring kept
the soil from blowing during re
cent Rand storm Earl and J T.
Russell, who farm the Eb Hatch
place, drilled rye in their tottun
land last fall for a protective cov
er. Cantrcll also drilled rye In his
cotton land. The Russoll Brothers
pointed out that the rogt system of
thp rv nlants were very effective
in holding the sand particles. Plant
cover afforded by the leaves and
stems help break the force of the
wind and keep It from picking up
soil.

Walter Ttoblnson, district coopcr-
ator In the Midway soil conserva
tion group had acres of feed
stubble that help control blowing.
Robinson plowed bis stubble to
leave as much-o- n top ai possible,
Tbe feed stalks kept the wind from
getting a clean sweep at tbe land.

Three miles, of terraces were
completed this year on the farm
.nf Mrs. Mildred Jones in the Ack--

erly soil conservation group. Tbe
terraceswere constructed as part
of the coordinated soil and water
onnarrvatlon nroeram on Mrs,

Jones farm, to hold water on the
farm and prevent wasning.
j. l. Whltmlre and W. L. Wilson'

Jr. bad contour lines run on their

PEN MIGHTIER ,

THAN SWORD
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., April .

If) An Albuquerque man proua--

bly bad read about the being
mightier than tbe.fword.

He was lined $60 in police court
on a charge of trying to stab a

police sergeant with a fountain
pen.

THE VUTHER
.in AMn vicinity: ralr and

colder today and Uralsnti Wtdatidar. talr
and warmer In afttrnoon.

Illgn udar at, WW wuim . a"
St.

Highest temperature Uilt dale. IJ U
IMT: lawett tbu date, It, In llOt ""
mum ralnlaU thla date, 0,11 In IN.

EAST TBXa: Cloudr ta partlr eloudr
lLh aceatlsnal rain near the caait Inlt

afternoon. Colder tonight. Loweet tempera-
ture! nta M'ln Opptr ned Rlret. Valler
tonight, wtdnttaay coniMcraoie (wiwwim
and cooL Strong northtrlr wtndt on the
coatt dlraliuhlng Wedneadar..

WEST TEXAai Partlr.tloudf thlt after-
noon and tonight. Colder except tn Pan-
handle tonliht. Loweil tempernurn ta-1-1

In Panhandle and South Plelnt tonljhL
Wedattdar tonjldtrabl cloudlnut and
cool.

TEMTEBiTUSrS
crrr MtjMU
Ahtlcna ...,,, ..,.,..., ?
Amarlllo t,,,, SS 37

'mo srnuto ...
Chicago ...... .,. ee 3t
Denver ,,,,. (., ,,.,., df at
El Paio .,.,(.,i, ,,,,.,.,. .. St 41

Port Worth .....,....,.( et el
Itw Tors ,,,,.,,......,,.., w a;
Baa Antonio ,.,, , se tl
nt. touU SS 11
Sun ttu tadaf at 1.0 n. a. rliet

Wtdnttdar at .i a. m.

MARKETS
UVESTOCaV.

PORT WOKTB. AprU 4. ) CatUa

(id ttcen and ytarllnct M cenu l IOCT

lowtr; other claim ol cattle end calrta
low. but about tteadri food and choice

riiruni-andheU-tri H oiiJr'ieawea
and good Ja auera ana Tearimtt'aiiv-9- 4

Ml commoner bell cahl ISOO-se-

beel eawe II 1 M: ctnnert and cullera
11.00-ltO- buna It oo-- it Mj good and choice

it 1 jo; common w sneouiaa
vftiocter ueir eaiieejjf ker neller calret nuuUi

MM do.nr lktK yitrllnti t
locker and feeder iteire It00-U- atok

-- - -- MM- I1M.IIU
Hea4,Wv! ftuuntr aeg so--ts cenu ajBere

iuhii 'i ttronii pige awaori gssa
aaclulsVLiat-- lb. butebert IIM! few
clica lottNcrHriMr good and chelce ISO-l- ai

Ibl. and )H lb. It ecu ,-
- aoi

UM-l- t Hi (eederplfi It 1 M,
htep T.W0; theep acUra and atroagl

good and.cholca eprmg Iambi irs-sg.-

common and mediumklose-s- a com.
man ta good thorn ytarltnai It ea-s-t 00'
common M gooo agoaeweo iwilwiiHeer lamba isse--t H.

COTTON
'MEW TQRar. April t. (1 Cottoa

at noon ware M ta M aenta a bale
wvystjsfJisfti-ii- i .alii- -
.W eVI. M, WOT. f ,,

WALli nuaar
NaT YML AarU . 11 -,-- Tba ataek

market made eslr UaaMad Ktareee tadar
deiplta a great deal at bieUng and rattbaf
on teu trading poor.

jtuawM tunecj on wiea. a n aw
tor a brlet time the ttefcer tac lajlid
a Utile la rbperUng actual kniaiOVaa,
Stock ol LOOS er mora aharae weaa.apatt
Ured all over the tint.

Oalu wire motl7 In tmU frtcttant
and wide rarlelr al leaders were on

ie ta get sway rrora uonatra nnai.
usuuai, A ccaalaaalaaloua alt aH--
ad liTiat. -

Tucs., April 4, 1050 11

Soil

district

100

pen

homes In EasternEurope after the
war.

A substitute measure offered hy
18 Republican aridUomScrallc sen-
ators would retain the present drf.
Inttlon under which only refugees
who at;e the concern of the Inter-
national It e r U g e e Organization
would be cllRlble to enter this coun-
try as displaced persons.

This is one of the major differ-
ences between the twa bllla which 000

have stirred up a strong dispute

,0 prevent Iom of wll and water
m ncir rancnes in me county
Une soil conservation ranch group

C1'. uuar-i-a a new crop to mis
area, Crow said He is inlcrestcd
in the crop to Improve his soil by
adding organic matter and nitro
gen

Dock Wallace will plant 50 acres
ot Ills faim bind lo teed and stuck
peas this year Wallace will plant
two rows to feed and two rows to
peas on his farm In the soil
conservation group. He will turn
the pfeas back to the land for a
soil building crop Among otherdis-
trict coopcrntors who will plant
teed andpeasare Bob Merrick and
Buford Smith. Smith also plans to
plant 8 acres to sweet clover thlt
fall for a sojl Improving Crop.

MONK ACCUSED
AS PICKPOCKET .

CLEVELAND, April 4. Ml

Cheetah the monkey, accused
as a common pickpocket, sulk-
ed today wblie common pleas
Jury tried to decide whether he
bit a customer In a net shop.

Mrs. Katherlne Busch said
he did. ShO sued Cheetah's
owners, Mrs. William Frost
and her husband, for $5,000.

Her story was that the monk
had the nerve to do this after
sneaking $10 out of her pocket
as the stood In Ibe Frosts'pet
shop.

Sullivan Grants
Three Divorces

Three divorces were grantedby
Judgo Charlie Sullivan in 118th
district court cases cleared from
the 'docket Monday afternoon.

MancyLaCy Dlllard won mari-
tal,friedom from JohnoV Bay d

and the custody of a minor
child.

Wanda June Patton wag granted
a decree from Jlles Edward Pat-to-n

and won custody of a minor
child. The defendent also agreed
to pay $40 a month toward sup-
port o! ihe child.

The marriage of Jean McGnry
and W. M. McGary was also ab-
solved by official decree.

Exhibition Baseball
Game Ifr Cancelled

Tm exhlbltlon'bsseball game be-
tween the Big Spring Bronca'fend
Abilene Blue Sox scheduled for to
night has been cancelled, Pat Sta-
gey, Bronc manager,announced at
noon today.

Weather forecasts Indicate that
temperatureswill sag to the 30's
by 0 p.m., wblch would be uncom
fortable for players and fans alike.
Stasey said.

Church Meet Set
The rhUatbeaclass of the First

Methodist Church will hold its
regular meeting .Wednesdaymorn.
Mg, memberswere reminded this
morning. The session ll set for
10:30 a. m. at the church.

II
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IMTISH CHIIF-- Mr
Iv Kirfcpatrlck, fnr atetvi
M raratftt uaae ueetatvet a j
4(m,'s stew-- hVltUit Hick ec

in Gerataay regaeta.

since they were brought before the
Senate Feb. 28. Debate On them
was returned last Friday after "be-

ing suspendedMarch 8
Tho Senate has agreed lo start

otitiR on the legislation at 2 p'm.
tomorrow and stay In continuous
sessionuntil ll and ill amendment!
are acted on.

The presentlaw, passed In 1948,
provides for tho admission of 205.- -

DP'a before Juno 30. The com
mlltee bill would Increase this to
320 000 and the substitute to 339,-00- 0

Sponsor of the substitute argue
that the committee bill would keep,
anil even strongmen, some provi
sions of the present law that Prei- -
dent Truman and others have said
dlsnlminalcs agalmt Jews and
Catholics

However thry directed most of
their fire cMcrday at Its chanced
definition of displaced persons.
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KINO PH0MIPHON ADULDET
King Phumlphon Aduldet of

Tailand Ji thown at he rode In
his canary yellow llmoutlne
through the ttreett of Bangkok,
March 25. The young king, now
22, had Jutt returned to hit home
land for a terlet of ceremonlet
Including the cremation of hit
brother, former Ing Anandai
marriage to Prlncett Slriklt

on April 17 and hit
former King Ananda;

Botton born, hat tpent mott of
hit life In the United States and
Europe. (AP Wlrephoto) .

Rites For Pioneer
County Resident
Held Here Today

Last rites were said at S n. m.
today at Ihe Church of Christ for
Mrs. Martha Eva Davis, 78, pio
neer resident ot nowara county.

A native ot Denton county, ahe
came here40 yeanago.Mrs. Dav-
is bad been ill seriously for sev-
eral weeks. Remains were in state
at Nallcy chapel until shortly be-
fore "Umo for services conducted
by Lloyd Connel, minister.

Mrs. Davis left one daughter,
Mrs. d E Prathcr; two sons, Dee
Davit and Albert Davis, Two sur-
viving brotherswere Arthur Bacot,
Itotan, and Harold Bacot, Dick
ens; and grandchildren are Cliff
rrather. Charier Prathcr. DeeJon
Davis. Among other relativeshere
for services were Mrs. Lloyd Bark-
er,' John Davli, Mrs. W. H. Wlje- -

Airs. Emma uaiaweii, uee uavit,
Big Spring, Mrs. Sid Smith and
Mrs, W. M. Fletcher, Lamcsa, and
Mrs. Morris Watson and Mrs, Ida
taaatvaajvaawaJs attx

NegraFined$200
In Disturbance

Flhcr Ponald PhlUlpa. Cincin-
nati Negro, wai fined $200 In Cor-

poration court this morning after
be entered plea of guijty to
charges of disturbing a private
home.

Fines for drunkenness totalling
78 were attested against three

persona after they pled guilty to
tbe charge,two persons were iinca
$30 and 115 for driving without

Double parking cost anoth-
er S3, a 92 fine 'J attetsed for
parking on the sidewalk, .and one
person was fined tl for overtime
parking.

Mountaineer Killed
PACHUCA. Mexico, April 4.

de la Pens, a mountain
climber, was killed Sunday on tbe
Ventantt peak nearhere. Ills body
wasrecoveredtoday. Companions
said he was lowering himself by a
rope down, a clllfwhen the rope
broke, dropping biro 150 feet,

t. Too don't oetd aa architect ea?
oer wa asaw

a. Wa Ml only tpecuy waited taad
and gratil oailtud ta ,ml car
Ulo fpacineaUeu. but wa ea
matartala that, are watted (lean
and win meet Ihe meet rigid

4 -
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SeaboardBusy

In Good Pool '

Seaboard prepared to eewat-let-e

one well and rvfn a drlHteTtet
on anotherIn He Good pool today.

Seaboard lo, 15 Poodaaletw-e- d

up and was preparing to taka
potential, This venture is-t- e &'
north end of the pool bi southwes-
tern Borden. No. 13 OoodTwhlch
topped pay at 8,106 and let oil
tiring at 8,115, wasbottomed at
8.163 feet. A drlllttem test OB i this
southern edge well wasbeing tnart
ed at noon, Seaboard No. It Good,
an eastoffset to No. 15, was
below 1,010 feet.

Condor No. 8 Good, on tho
south and west side of the popL
set long 'intermediate Itrlig'at
5,451 feet. Condor No. ,1-- Good-northea-

of production, drilled be-

low 6,011 feel. Il Is (n the south-

east corner of section 0, TetP.

DirectorsOf C--C

Favor Uncurtailid
ServicesIn 1950

Uncurtalled services during' I960
were favored by cnamber'of"h '
mcrco Mondayi .

Directors took this aHUule It. i

cttslderlng lie hUddt,.preVI"URty ,'

approved it cans tor expenditurest
of approximately $24,000 'an, lit '
crease of about $4,000 'over Iha,.
past year's outlay. However, thoj
figure 1 about the same 'as was
expended In 1049, the centennial of
the discovery of the spring, for
which the city U PJtmed

Most of Monday's settles was
devoted to discussion of broceduro
in raising the estimated14,560need-
ed to balance the budgetIf expend
iiurca are to me Jsev-er-al

directors volunteered to bv
creases In membership oartlcba--
tlon. '

Under 1U IL McEwen, worker!
may contact others; In the.mem-
bership to 'the Heed! for
added support. Another phw of
the program li strewing of raem-bersh- lp

enlistment. A campalfnjs
this direction H due soon, ' r

President A. Swarti reaerted
that there badbeen coma lntjttlrles
iiuiii ii auoutvue pro-
posed office building project, but
st the present the project Is still
nODUlOUSj- - jsa.-- ,375--

PUBLIC RECORDS
Banting Peraalli '

Johnnie Perm to canetruct niUenea.at
S9t M. W et. ttoe v,

W. 1. UcNtw ta conttraet SMtUanlte
reildmce at 104 Alglrtta, Mo, - '

Olen Lewis to moTe, bUHdler, HO
Jonnaon. tit,

Chtrlei IL Rod! Conitruettoaeamnanv
to eonitruct reildiaea al CM auta, H.ceo.

Charlet If. ltodd Coaitructloa eornninr
to coaiirtrrrnidnei.at,t atata se.een.

Charlit II, rtuddConitpictlon compmr
to cooetruct rttidence at til suU, H.eeo.

Charlet H. Rudd aanatruetloaeamaR
la eonitruct reildenca at tit State, tf.tt.P. O. Hughtt ta erect bolldUig HM
M. Den. lie.. . .

It .T. true i erect baOdlat at Met
Oregg. 1109. ,

w. l Broaddut to rtroor niUmea att DaUat. till.
Starr E. Uonroe ta rimodel rnKUBce

al HOI acarrrr ItTft. ' "
Lent Prelate

Paultrr) htarr hn. ; lltlit hioa. ITl
frriri. lit aocktreU 101 Ha. t lariar
tomt, JO; No, I turkey hens, 'X, , -

Produce: Cream. Ill ttggi. St.
Oralaf No l mlla and heeerl. tlaft dad

Uriridt Loan. IJ0J dtllrtrid .. '

ANNOUNCING
The New Locatloa

Of

Jessie J. Moreri
' iMuraiice Agescy 'At 108 Johnson-- St

Teltphdhe I09S

formerly Locstid at
14&V E. Third Strert

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s & s

I.

With grtdta t rattirUle coa--
alderad, w caa aaTa tow money
per cubla Tarda poured m jour
lorma or turn key contract lot
ftuiihed soacrttd.

a. We are cat aamaettet) wteh any
jttad. or trtril .biulsata. Wa bar l
our matailal oa tba ea markill f
awaywsaa!ii,,,M,w,

mm .

XlosingjOut Salt

Whiskey. JVlHe, Gin, Rura

EveryllilHgTHiat Go 'J
Many ItemsBelow Cost '

TBIfMPcickagVStort
112 East2nd

nere IaAVhv Yea ShaaU LelTTa
FIGURE YOUR CONCRETE

.
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directors

maximum.

explain

McClanahan&Sons
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CONSTITUTION INVOLVED

Two SenateGroups
To ProbeGambling

V7ASIHNCTON, UV-T-

Senste committees made separate
plant investigating or-

ganized throughout
nation.

One Inquiry backed Sen-

ate Judiciary Committee and
other ) being considered
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Senate Cornrntrce Committee..
This polbl1lty ef

InvcstlfAtlon developedwhen Alior- -
ney Oeneral McOarth sent Cong-rc- if

two bill aimed against tlot
machines and Interstate gambling
on sport event.

These measures In the Senate
were placed In In hand ot the
commerce uroup headed by Sena--

I tor Johnson
The Judiciary Committee already

pas aiked Senateaction on reso-lutto- n

by Senator Kefauver
calling Mr a $50,000 spend-ln- g

authorization tn launch Ha

check on gambling and organized
crime.

Johnson aald he was particularly
Intereatrd In the rneffiure which

ban Intrastate communica-
tion of Rambling Information on
horse races and other sports.

"That gets Into the ticklish situ-

ation Involving ihe freedom of In-

formation guaranteed hy the Con-

stitution." Johnsonsaid He added
he expected no trouble with the hill
which would prohibit shipment of
slot machines Into states where
they are Illegal.

The Kefauver resolution would
permit the Judiciary Committee to
investigate the use of Interstate
communications by gambling rings
and crime syndicates.

The measure is enough to
cover the whole field of organized
crime the committco should de-tri-le

to dig into IL
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GermanyStill

RussianGoal
WASHINGTON. April 4 UV-fle- r-

many it still the main goal of the

Russians and It Is a "real crisis

that lmDenda in Europe." sayi U. S.

Ijlgh Commissioner John J. Mo--

Cloy.
The top American In the u. 5.

occupation of Germany gave hli

vlewj to the House Appropriations

Committee in testimony made pub
lic Sunday.

"
"It Is not a sence of lnferority

or Vear of attack that leads the
RuuUiu to put all this pressure
on the Western to 'build uji t
armies air fleets and submarine
squadrons,and to carry out their
purges and their trials."
their slave labor programs 'and
their mighty propaganda efforts In

Germany," McCloy said,
They are putting on the pres-

sure; in my Judgment,becausethey
feel their strengtha'od the immedi-

ate hopeot success.
Their points of attack are Ger-

many snd the Far East, but Ger-
many Is still their main goal. With
u ti.au fi tint thrv would most
effecUvely shake the hold ot democ
racy In the West."
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Bomb Primages

Neoro'sHouse
r

DALLAS, April 4, Wl A bomb
last night heavily, damaged a
vacant two-sto- ry bouse in a white
neighborhood, sold only hours
arller to a Negro.
Police LL L. 8. Hems said a

bomb had been thrown through a
window oi1 pitted under the bouse.

"I made tne down paymentana
signed a mortgage for 35.114 at
icvejuercen).Interest.' said Gar-lan- d

Mathla. "I Intended to move
into the house, but I 'don know
whst I'll do now."

The house-- Is only three, blocks
from a secUon where a borne oc-

cupied by a was
dsmseedby a bomb explosion.sev
eral weeks ago.. No, ope, was ln--
jurea.

Mrs. Jewel Harper.said she bad
already given tht key to the house
to Mathls. She ild she bad evict-
ed two white families from the
house lastFriday lor
of rent and 'decided to sell the
houseTttfNegroes. - ..

Neighbors told police that all the
houses in the south DaUasnelgh--
borhood by-- whKe
families, some living In the"block
for as long as 23 years.
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h? linen that
can be part jfour,

with

calf $10.95
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cascading ofcontrast
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spreading . .

movement;complete wear-abilit-y!

Pussywillow

Valentines

accessories!

"Daffodil"

"Nightfall" Balenclago
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hatful fragrance
a nev SPRlNtl HBOtm: by Faterg . .

purfww favr.yftbergttfl applicator)
Batching cologne, nftstlsd.ln mi

honest-to-gjobcln-tss llttl ftraw sailor, 3.00 tlw
clK)loi.of .Aphrc8laLln-achartxexiaehat- r- . ., --

Woodhu a vhlti TlgresB a blonde hat,
rav-BAt-ln-a-rd-bat- --- -

Howicll'Sptnclini --

Leave With Parents
Melvta E. IIoweD of. the

U, S. Is spending an y

leave'with his Mr.
Mri, W, at, here,

Howell la to leave1 April U
for Camp StoaemaicCallL. port.
cf embsrUon, where be will be.
sent to an assignment la Japan.
He enlisted la. the Army here
November bas lust complet-
ed basic tralajBg with an

at Fort Ord, CaaV.

Newsefwrmen Diet
DALLAS. April 4. Ul Xeasta

A. Ward. 72.
letibn roaasgere Use DeUas Mere- -
lag News, deeal yaaSsislsr at Ma
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Bcnhamsweepsprint to one side

Tn a flutter which points
Fide-lin- e march of buttons ', fashions a

dramatic echo In the collar,. achieve

an effect of gracious

rayon crepe In black with

black and white print, piped in green ....

reflect hi what's
Fashion in

natural operapump"

dyed to match any of ward-

robe. $10.93

suede-- brown
trim
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